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\ SOMETHING NEW
...IN A WATCH. $

Chai loner, Mitchell &îCo.
N 5 # ? 010 rBR XMMST MTBKKT.

Things
of
Beauty
Joys
Forever.

23 Cases New Goods 
Arrived To-Day.

COMPRISING..... ___

Blouses, Collars and Caffs, Hack Skirls, Child's 

Daek Reefers, “Mimi " Buckings, Novelty 

Veilings, §00 pieces Lace, Down Cushions 

and Cosies, Exclusive Dress Patterns -

5tee Car Fares.
One for Every Dollar, Cash;

® 4

The Westside.
J. HUTCHESON & CO.

Something Very Nice.
CALIFORNIA BUTTER

The beet that can be produced.

sr... CHEESECAC'PORNIA CREAM 1 
LIMBURG 1

QUEEN OLIVES } A new line in bulk or InboUlee

Erskine, Wall & Co.,
THE LEADING GROCERS.

.IF YOU ARE BUYING...

Ketchups, Pieties, Sauces or Vinegars
ASK TOUR CROC» FOR OKELL * MORRIS’.

We (UIUÙI thvm to be equal te the finest imported. BUY THEM
and try;thbm.

VICTORIA. S. C„ MONDAT, MARCH 29, 1897.

ËBMMWiimim wii I

.STRIKE BACK

No. 25.
Britiik-IMaii Gold Fluids Co’y

LIMIT E,D.

Brokerage Department—Specials.

trrasuky shares.

Alhetwwa Gold Minin* Co................. 2f>
Gibson M A. M. r«,..............................1JU
■Mew Own* m a m. Ce.......... 10
North Salmon Rlvt-r Gold Minin* Co. 5 

We DM» AMO nbam- of Athebawa loft out of f .« 66.1**) block It |m* 
•eat on thv rosi».*t at 3V., eml expect 
leetrectlonr te *4vine* tft, i*rte* within 
the next wwk Latest report» frr.ro the 
*n,nee*re of • «"mt NatlNfit. tr»rv < hara.- :ausr Asr.s is» JS», urz 

^"üsaa trs.

BritWi-Cenedien Cold Field, Co’y, Ltd.
44 FORT STREr T.

«*•. m «. «roie*», AeeMl Mnnaii*

Cowan's Alton labor mi W1U be Snp- 
porud Uy fluventuontand Passed 

as ft Private Measure.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LADIRH AND GENTLEMRN are cordially 
Invited to attend th** concert and lecture

WANT*»» at Col wood. 
■ I» let at reenooafole rate.
I T. Peatf. Col wood P.O.,

FURNISHED COTTA G B to rent, cheep, to 
re«portable party; In good locality: eon- 
ttlnlnv 5 room». Apply W. T. Htmlak. r,A ... I...... I _ ate B j - *Auctioneer. Doubla» street.

FOR SALK—Two buffalo robe», soluble 
for Alaelia » eeplnf r»he*. Apply J H. 
Borer». 75 Government street.

BOY WANTED to deliver parrel* and 
werfc: b a store; Ware*. »10 per month ;
•N^W0 8*C^rh w,mng l,ld "<hmI *wly to

FARM FOE SA LB—140 acre*, 1-2 mile 
from GUI Rank SUtloe; good tomber; hou», and lroprov. ro. . < «
terms Apply A. Cook, Cowtchan su-

BBFORK PURCHASING ^*** ourtatna. 
table linens, eluettoge. etc., call end see 
the bargain» in those lines at Weseott 
Sandl ” T>OQ#,se *treel (Craft * old

IT IS HARD 1% to pay 50 cents tor 
IM-, °o Je the Eua. flow* and get

‘5 Sia with tea «

WANTED-A

f#SF
nrnTahed—, - furn tubed or unfurnished 

ot & nr T toorm, with modern tor- 
ptNivcrocnt*. for family of S aduitt; would
E.’srr? fir£i n,M,r A<

,6-00 N„, 1 Double serve tied CooaeheM 
<■0.1 per ton of 2.000 lb... Aetlreinl to
•ny ;.*>rt of tin- city, It» lira, A Hall. 
10» Ü.—BBWM IIMI. 2", Store ««et.

FOB SALE Small Bar Hare, .«table for 
lad, co drive or tor llitbt work. Price MB. Apply -HI Æoe, oflee. tf

TO 1.BT—Sallee of (oralahed hoyaekecpla.
-lodora 

1 .OMl Avoir m

ro I.ET-Tb, Font Mile flonae. Craig- 
Bower llood Rnqolro « Mirror Saloon 
or of ». J. Dealer, on the or ml,,,. II

TO LET- store, corner Uorrramcat and 
Bor stream. Ill) d-reomed koam « 
Cedar Hill road, cheep. IB: 2 baaaao on 
Oreea street O; groomed boo— no Kane 
rtre«, ,10: 6-reemed ont ta re eo glaulej 
area ne. ,12: .Vroomcd bonne on Sopxrier 
«reel, to; 0 roomed i,„Uoc on Tolid 
«reel $J. A W. More * t o.. Keel Ba- 
tete Apura. 10 Doaglaa atre«.

Hdd. 8£r Fitzpatrick Introduces Fran- 
«W» BUI Prorlding for Adoption 

of Provincial List,.

Aqditor-Qeneral's Report - Trade Ke- 
tumi —Two Tricky Senators—

:
Quite Introduced
d

'>«*»*• March 2».-The auditor-sen 
orsl'e WiK.rt was dietribated to-day. It 
nh.ras that oo the Ttb of July, the day 
Is-.for,. the late government - reaiguét!. 
•be treason Initrd oremtled the nudi- 
tor anf paid Dario A Bona their extra 

the Cornwall canal.
'»» to-day introduced a bill 
the emptoymrut el alien. In 
It was rend u Irai time, lbv 
It, the employmeut of «liens 

Ida, and prohibits the bringing 
lato Canada of aliéna under contract.

lion. Mr. Fitspntriclt introduc'd a 
froneblae bill, which waa read a brat 
time. It doe. away with the Dominion 
liais sad adopts the proriwiol liau. He 
said that the coat of the Domini,,» Hate 
op to dale was fl.l4l.ui0. 

it b, nmierstood that the roverum,.,.

BUI. which win lie psnecd as a private

except by proclamation.
Tie expenses in roitoeeiion with the

F214.7S» Waimtsi and

mile Association waa lasne 1 en Sat or-

Deterson, the ueamahip roan, has 
gone to Ibiiton. bet fettiros here short
ly. tt is report d be deposited gits,.,an 
•• •» evldeu.w. of bona fide, in roonee- 
tion with negotiations for the fan At-

Several petition, have been presented 
lojavor of an a Hen la 1er lew.

TV lîorernor-iïeneral’a annual levee. 
1,1, tn the senate Chamber, wan a very 
brilliant a «air. Over 500 latlica and 
gctitiemen were idwnl.-d Tbe reeep 
tiou lasted over an hour.

The government bill lo abolish the su
perannuation system will affect ,11 
clerks who have not been employ,4 te* 
years.

The details of the new election law 
introduced by the Solicit,ir-tjcucrsl 
have been pretty well hammered out 
I be main fintnre ,.f tbe meaaaro will 
tw the repeal of th- DomiMoa Frsn- 
■ blse Art and tbe snbslitnHon therefor 
"1 •l)<; franchise laws of the varions 
provinces.

UWBCTOB M NAB

Beeeiven Inatrurtk.1». From the bepart- 
men, of Marine and Fisheries.

Sew Westminster. March 2T-—Inspec
tor MeNah baa received a telegram from 
the department of marine and fiaheries 
with iostnirtiota* to grant licence* to 
those only who opérait*! pound pel* la 
• to Canadian water, of Boundary Bay. 
™ toeana that, tmly four llrenaea will 
be loaned at » ft*, of ,75 per license. 
The inspector thlpk* that Ibis arrange
ment In raqavt to traps h, i anadian 
water, la only temporary and does not 
Indicate any change of policy In fishing 
•natters or of opinion in the ministerial 
om-te a* to I he cxpnlirocy of allowing 
inwimiN ««vif** to th<* ixumd-iui nx-n. 
and do*a not at all meet the exigencies 
"t the situation.

teyiaSHsi.;-Æ:M lag
L. ik hi •.‘••Vx* * -........... ... 8.£<1 R.1MS

umm

tnti-h, u^outfitt............

Talbot,

riuJtr
so AraratFARMING AN/TURAZING LANI>H to__ _

from one lo ftfc« Tver-; »hour 40 oorrm nt 
ffwf Portion ,4 th* Bowker pork
Mud*. joining i h* wieuiiunal huiklin»». 
Erne»' Twitple. Hi, km»n Tyo M»rdw»n» t o . 
l.ld,. \ «tt?* «I , V iriori i. B.C. --- ■

NEW WALL PAPBR Just arrived at Mel- 
lor a. Fort Street, above DoogUa.

PURE MIXED TA I NTH *1JK» per Imperial 
Eouflaa** Me,lor'M’ Fort «how

MANUFACTURING FURRIER.
ffwvrydewrtotKMiBMtlvdnnr. OW«*r- »w i j the tooM «,»*. aad per ft-cl fit goer
«JrfkwwwNI *nd whiklB g»r

8. SUITPAL. <1 Pandora «treet.

YOUNG LUNG CHEW KEE.
HfKiHAM TA I DOR 

Shirt,, pent* na* all kinds of lean, of 
boat duality, made to order on «tortcot 
notice WIU also supply ail kind., of not 
aide laborers on application.
IT» Ooremment Street. VICTOBIA. B.O.

Trout Fishing Has Begun
II you want the best tackle, see our SCOTCH FLIES, OUTCAST, RODS, 
REELS, LINES. They are of the best mate, and are all fresh and new.

At FOX'S, 78 Government St.

W. JONES. Auctioneer. 133 Government 
Street.

AUCTION.
WEDNESDAY. MA HOI sfit'afThSk-S-. 

con ala tl u*; of *ingi* and double bèd-
Iroom suite*

•x mattreeaes. fine chamber set*, 
toon*», «rpet and oil olotks,

---- ----  chairs, cooking and hen tin*
•t-oW and a very Une tailor*' table fin 
maple); also law curtains ac.l blind», 
cooper * oompleie outfit for #’2»«.

TRILBY
Rroad Rt., bet Johrown and Yatc* ”

Week of Monday. March 29,1897
A Brimant. ArtIMie Novel I y The

a.CONCHITA..
,JhK*2,e< »•* Dkaraetor oed lomle
Of^be w,!3d ""'V “«

LA PATTI E ROSE,

COMB EARLY AND BBCCB» SEATS.

-Tbe Umpire reptuenvit t**optmed 
tm.I.-r new mtmagement. None but 
white labor employe», 38 Jobn*,.u

«m zlS?

™*................- -.-EB4.I»» gl»l.lie
Nenahtr* Adxm, and MeKren drew 
*r nÿrnge for first oexsiou of Mil 
ont Imth the vomin,ms and the atmxte. 
In tbe hntiRe tin, «*#«6*6 nolle.

-r
and got a great réception.

The trad* returns for February and 
■taee June SKh la« ate ga set led. The 
figures for the month are a. follows: 
1SW7-Im|..H«. ,7.7111.1*11: exports, *K- 
SWOt); ditty, IJ.6MUM0. This would 
•how that importer», having held o* as 
long a* potto it*., arc being rompelled by 
ehortne.it of ««Hu t„ bring In goods 
evtn before the tari» .mnonoeetneme. 
The returns for ttu- eight months July 
lat to Maetrfa 1«. are aa follows: 1*17 
-Isme.ru, S73.271t.(**l. exporte. $03,- 
«H.OOO: duty. S12.711.ntM). lSW-lm- 

portn, S74,7lr...(*ei: ej|Kirt«. SN7,»16.U(M); 
<tnty. SI82X13.(100. The total trade le 
therefore *l««,471,onn for 1807 and 
SlOUSlfMI) for 1886, nn inreeaee for 
the rnrreot tsenl year of nearly $5.000.- 

T1** lo** lD on importe is
$860,000.

A Ooneerratlve enneua has been called 
for * edneaday next.

Sir Richard Cartwright will continu,- 
the debate tm the atMretu. thie after 
non, and Sir Adolphe (Sron will reply

C. W. Rathbtui and ». V Carter, of 
Deeerouto. are here to erge tiivoi the 
gorerom.mt tlte favorable ccawidwatiou 
of cement duties in the new tari#.

It-m. R. R. Dobell, minister wWheut 
[«trtfuli,., In away ,to England to com
plete tbe bargain for the fast Atlantic 
vtenmobip wtrvke. Mr. Peterson, ex 
l»rt ftn- the Bnglhth «yaidleat,. wbo«. 
offer met with, favorable eontiMeratiun, 
atvompaniee Bow Mr. Dobell.
It la ill derMood that Hon. C. H. Mar- 

Intosh. who ha. been In the capital for 
the hut weeh, has tendered hi. résigna
it™ “ governor of the Northwe.t 
Territories. The position win he ten
dered Sir Henry Jo|y ,|e ImtbhUere. 
vonlroller of inland revenue, who is «aid 
ft. lie willing to accept the offer.

Mr MeBIlia, 1. C. Black and Jagot. 
Saiifput, of Toronto. rv|»rp4K*otinif tbe 
Commcrdnl Traveller** Insurance A«- 
m»ci»tkm, arc hew to prim ceriahi 
amendmeiit* to their art.

At the marine au i ftsberie* depart 
ment It i* wid that a mi*uiuL>r*tflndhitf 
has cTUkutiy ;iri(M-n iu British Cohim 
hi a in refetwttcc to the

DEATH IN A FIRE
Th:m.is Buckley and B. H. M Raw 

Untitat Burned to Daa'.h at

Tlo. .1.-17: V T "lé- "

Were Sleeping at the Rear of Mr. 
0. CalhreAth’, Store With 

^w« Companions.

Hobcrt llylattd, «tcm*k<$ iM>r at Trlv- 
jmsh Çraeà, end A. LijapotiiUie, 
trader, of La ini Pi>at, tbe ftr*t arrivals 
thin weeOo frum Um Caspar uûce*, 
cam,* down on the T(ft*-ka and are at 
tbe Angel Ilote!. They brought down 
tbe first new* of an awful accident that 
oawtrred on Dca*» Creek last October. 
Mf ' 1 1 ! • Fit - • 1 Ih ,!
place waa burned to the gmund and 
two men. Thomas Buckley and It. H 
M. ttawlimwm, were buruvd to deal It lu 
their bed*. IL nr y Ooa* and Mr. Mc
Lean, two other occupant* of the ill3k- 
room at tbe rear of the *tore. used u* 
sleeping, rating and cooking room, ea- 
caped. How the tire started nobody 
can tell. All that th- two men who 
-scaped know i* that they woke up to 

buiitliiu in U nu ■ ii, 
ha<l time to «cape with their lire*. It 
is presumed, that <>ne of tbe uvu krft 
a candle burning and that it «et tire to; 
the cotton lining of the room. Kveirjr- 
thing warn aa dry aa a tinder and aa In- 

r nod in a v
minute* after MaLran and Crow got 
out the building wa* a heap of a .«be*. 
The *w *»oke made it EnpwgiM fun 
them to attempt to rescue their com- 
W ulooa. •

year* of at**, had been in the Caraiar 
<s>«ntry for about twenty years and tint 
«ce during the last seventeen years 
had he been out to salt water.

Hawlinson wee a young man. about 
3G year* of age. He left Vancouver 
•bout a year ago in the taterrat. of Van 
couver. parties to paHqwet quartz and 
gravel Haim*. He ha«l very good pro*- 
1'cct* and was enthn*ia»tic over his 
work. It i* said that he ht* a brother 
lo the Northwest, when- be was former- 
h * ug g.- 1 in tin- fur U id.

The low sustained by Mr. (jaJfercfttfc, 
who nbei arrived «m the Topeka, will 
pnitwbty a mount to between two and 
ffMir thousand dollars. A email stock 
was carried In the at ore, Ju*t nulli vient 
for each day's bu*ine**, Th* larger 
ato<*k wa* virÿM! in a wareb*>u»e apart 
from the store.

There an- now very few men in the 
Oansiar coontry mid those who are 
there I'M rely ma to; a living in the once.

GREECE IS NOT

Th« Powers Seem Powerless to Put i 
Ending to the Threatening 

0*1x1, in Crete.

London Stock Exchange Ie Depreeeed 
in Oocxequeiu* of the Baet-

Erench Creixer Sails for Crete-Latest 
Advices from Scene of the 

Disturbance.

Oanex. H.irtt 29.—A rail,a drtxrt- meor of Fronrtt, lulbtn. 110»,»^, 
Iuriw. mm the votunutnU of » Frvncb 
raptxix. h.„. otvnpled the furtro.» at 
Butounxri, which pc.iW.:t« th,. epringn 
••TViylng Votive with natty. S# li 
vnrgrtite having attempted to rot off 
the water Htipply.

Vtraetnntiiiopl-.. March 29.—The Tark- 
"lia*..» Itae net yet left for the 

Dardanell»*#. flakki Paahl. commai*o-
er of the Turkish troops at Total, in 
8.vu, diet riot, where the araraaow of 
Armenian, recently occurred, hi, been 
ottmived ant) eirc«t.d on the demand 
"f the eeprceeiitntiww sf the power».

Toulon. March 29. The French ornk- 
cc Bogcxnn «ailed from Crete to-day

Ionien, March 29—The .lock ex 
! t-ertUy fa a very de- 

I»'»~td condition, owing to the nietern 
ritaetion

Vienna March 29,-Thc «pewh from 
the thro,., at the opening V the reicb- 
»txg to-day »V|in-».-i the b.i|ie Hint the 
ivMiperxtlon of the power» would lead 
to a Mtlefoctory solution of the Vrelan 
tJlNodloo. and pro,cede: '•llfecce', i„. 
-onehiern t.. action l,d my *ovx*ia^do

''i'h f'll! .«nlMrnoe 
Of other power* athipt mearoce» aim-éee^ Wen -ee.n4etn.■ l. th. —J.._ . . — V - .

tr«i»* on Boundary Bay. The depar* 
meut lias not cut off or curtailed th. 
Dumber of Hcenne* stoeftdy ifurne»!. but 
it bar dfc'iiu'd to incrcsim. the nmnlHf 
alnndy out, and nimply refmo-s to grant 
*ny more. .This will la no way, affect 
tho* who hart* had license* in the 
past, ami tbs- order dora not refer to 
thym Hon, Mr. ’Darien mays the luck ;

6 ■■ ’ " •
ary bay dora not justify an extension of 

x : ' M.ixv
tewaphed to in connection with the ; 
matter, and ba* replied in necordanc* 
Wit!> these fact*. Mr. Morrison hi ex 
peetcfi to arrlv- to morrow, when h • 
nnd Mr. Earl* will interview the d«*-

"II ’ 1 • sill jiff.
:■ '■ tr• <-' ! !.

fWHtion with the II*ento Straft* fishing 
ffTonnfi. The American* have raise l 
the pohit that the «traits up- mixtral 
ground, and. deeming it to I** such, are 
hound to pursue their avocation.

Ilnr-v C’oopcr lms fivep appointed her 
master at Nensltôp.

\l O. Hogan, of Montreal, seeure* 
the «*ontract for section 12. Eonhiwo 
eaml ReetWm* 4 to 7 go to Andrew 
Dnderdnnk. of Hnmikon.

The annufti report of tbe Dominion
’S

it wax thought, migbf make 
hi* way tn the roam through the Cat.- 
•oar nnratry, Mr. Oalbreath xe,.. no 
roavtui Why he should* not tie «till aHvc 
and think» It ptwnihle that tx> ha» fneml 
a temporary home among the Iiolmox

l.KVKK REPORTED BROKEN

.J r's "f I*11*0 «u» IB wo way rely 
npuo I ho attprnral of the power., and on 
the other hand Turkey omet take into 
aroonot that - i, wntdd com, great rortmnalhlHtj If. hiiodiig hc^vÏÏ ,o 7[Îr 
moot vital Interests and contrary to the 
nnalmon. advice 0f the power», she rr- 
fnaea to remetly the aad alow», 
thtm maintains a altnathai which I» the 
got™ of constant nnxietr.- 

Ixtndtm. Mtrch 29 A long officia* 
oapatoh from the British admiral in 
,"?*n *° ">♦ government com-

rludoa with naytng: “Col. Varaoa. the
!IcTiD*dl7.'^ïi^ 0r"’k *my. h-’" me*
t.callt dette red war hgalnrt the' power*. •*

DOWN ih ocba

An Engagrtnout B.-t ,h«, lnTOr_
gwta and Speni.h

Havane. Marah 2D._OriM.rel Fro- 
nandea 1 fiât» bail an rogag m#t,t yce- 
totalay morning a: Caber.xmlaz, in Rio 
Hondo dtatrirt with an inaorgvnl for», 
of 10U men under Otmentl Riycra. fho 
Insurgents wen dtapenwd HnjFthe isati- 
rioa raptaPtal «fier at, honF. figt.thig. 
The troop» captured a numbrt of t,ri. 
nttero, htrioaing Waioc Orwtral Ruii 
Rhrera. hla chief of stair, Col. Bacall.,,
R?ve,.Vre“11"- LW" **»■ «S

■mcreeded Ocmrol Antonio Maaw, in 
-command of the insurgent f,,rw» j* 
'r'^Rit, ««I k con.idcred next It, 

fttlltary Iraportamv tt, Oenerel Maximo 
The ln.nrg.oit» left ten men killed, the
fic.r’wMmlrd'" ti""d *»"■*)- 

Ixitcr advices from Pinar del Rio 
■*“•■«« «hat Captain-Gen- 

çral Hula Rivera waa th- well known 
insurgent leader.

NAVIGATION OPENED.

Boat» Clear From Chicago Very Early 
In the Deaaon.

Chicago, March 29.- Narlgatl.m <Ven 
ad fnmt this port to-day. when the 
ttchotmer R C Canter left for Kart 
Hfiore with lumber. The lumber fleet i« 
«petted to be before the wind hy 
Thursday. The atari la «„ early one. 
•2» k*T*‘ I*"rod aine, hosts
cleared from Chicego an ea», in the

MGIt. MERRY DEL VA1.

Arrived at New York YealenUy—l*ft 
for Quebec To-Day,

New York, March 2» -Mgr. Merry del 
-\nL, i>h|)iiI dek*mttt* to Coarrived

Flrit Brrab Ocrurra on tb*. MetoVlAw 
of Mississippi fx-vee 8y»t**m.,

Memphis. Tenp.. March i*> -T1h‘ Çq!» 
nu rviü has received from what

. mï*Wre.l rritabh* .nrthority à n p rt
that a lever Jms broken «* th** Mlrai»- 
Eiiijki Mitlv vf tbe river nt Weyside. ntte 
0p« south of Greenville A metuwmfer 

Mi"‘ from Wnyside to Hr- i-tivHle. a.r 
an 1 i l Hi*

• ra* at one. I hatched to the ww of
thv raportol hrenk. If this report i» 
trw* it is tbe fir*t breek <m the multi 
leree system of the Mhwlralppl..

A mc tinif **f the ledW* of the 
'•ri:* S eivty will bê h 
iTumlay) «pernoon at 
th.- n*#i«l( no., of Mr*. I 
I Ion if h»s street. All 
Q««Wed to attend.

PtSK*r»N\L

John Mahrer. Nan*inn is at the
Dri* nt

■f It B. Rieka by r *;*irued from thesHCSEE:1 .. . . .  .. . .
-
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CRUEL UHA1S
Tie  ̂Oakes' Survivors Tell » Story 

of Alleged Cruelty at

Captain Eeed Charged With Being 
Directly Responsible Tax 

Crews Illness.

iOgtriiiilw. furnish tut 
[«truthi ami remarkable pi. mi „( the dv- 
duel ion* made frput an < V.-t rvat.un of 

i ttpnftiak -“olar eclipse of IHÏU, b>
: rrof. Y ou uk. au! which haw ever since 

Iwtm the subject of heated wniroYvr*) 
j 1» wtwWtoam.
| This early observation was tU first 
i ""Mch hail ever noted the endd,eu “re* 
! ' rr^ai* of the dark hue* of the ordinary 

s.rlar Bin» trum into bright lines "at the 
moment when the suu’s disc is obscured 
by the miKui, un mediately followed by 
their niioost mutatitaoeofifi diwappesr- 
aimv. 1’rof. Young v#ede*fd that the 
sun’s tree atmosphere, the "rtveralng 
layer.” he called “it, and “Ymmg’s *tra 
tum” others called it. must be extreme
ly thin, not more than 500 miles thk-k

New York March J9.-A. non ol ah * K,ir‘ation and for tb.- dem
oust ration of the ga-tetu** and solsr na
ture of the corona. by his discovery of 
the € uranium line in the spectrum. Pro- 
f essor Voting received the Jan sen gold 
modal from the I‘nr is Academy of 
Sciemt. For sonic years the existence 
of tin “n-verstng layer" remained nn- 

j contested, but after a time Professor

PERFIDIOUS
- X, -------- —-

The Theme of Two Letter* Written by 
Prlhce Henry d'OrWnito Par-

Iaian Newipapera.

His Stale Calumnies the Subject of 
triUclso byffihe Times and 

Dally "Telegraph.

Much in Little
ysMpectaUy true of Hood's puis, tor no medt- 
cine ever contained to great eu native power hi 
so small spaoe They are a whole medietas

Hood’s
•best, always ready, at —p- ■ ■ ■
V aye fffleient, always sat- M S ||| * 
Isfaotory; grèves* a cold 111 S
or fever, cure all liver Ills, ” " * " ~
sick headache, jaundice, conattpattan. cur sbo. 
the only PLU» to take with Rood*» Sareaparilhh

ltsft-d crhelty at sva, told by the sur
vivor» ot tue ovw ul mv v.tppor «top 
x. A'. Vttke*, U uvntü put »U itlsiu luiut 
ay miifMU.ttUU'0 u. UK- - v-iKk-i. ,
L, utuu. lv *» ttoAOWrvUWU lUtti .t W«“
inf u»ed in i*u acuvu tv ou urvugut
uga.nvi vapufcU* iww euu i^» «*““•
tue U1VP-. ^u.uu ruavu.u Vu.» iMj ^ ----------..*«-« .. ,w. .rv.<wur
ser Uf.ug -«H> uay » out ilv»iu uo.»ek «-t- l.,>,,kv«*.ir of the British Royal Society
•lm; emaciated mu mu a, uow ui Am | it in question as n.>t consistent
mu hospital uu »ttttvn ls'dimi, ♦«*’**'*■’ with the new theories of the dlaaocia- 
mat Vaouuu stwu w dlreuuy teapot*»** tinn of gases bj the inieiwhy of the

* , Ilk» !>i t UU

New York, March 20.—A dispatch to 
the Herald from Ixmdou says;

The letters written by l‘rince Henry 
1 b 1,1 i h . r

aro since hi# departure on hi* exploring 
mission to Abywinia have dropped like 
bombs Into the camp of fne English pa-

arîr»;

^S^T!LV“eu£'7w.l^M Law 
ZZ* New lorn much auneer u we tap- 

bu,i la a, U soveelwe ot favueau.v 
cuudlUuu» Which preralati OWW* 
ol the nine uiontus they Wats <® uc

"îwl hav, not tktided just wb»t 
ha raea we ahalt prvtvt agaiu.t Lsptuti SüTS weuau..

lary vf the Seamen a Union, b“*
...il make the moat aertoea voarge 

rtgamet him that wv can auatiin by the

‘"’joeeph^Hobiaeon made the .<a«™»‘ 
that tedl be ua,-d b>- the ““‘““■"“Vith 
other eleven aureivore woo are who 
him ih the hoepital rebecribed to it.S£ml ÏereZ, to -» •* -J—
with difficult?, aud one U atlU eo weaa 
that It to a qoeation whether he wtll 
‘“L.,.., Vhv other men are Unstar 
ÏSemm. llau, Arro, OUrtotl.n lPeter-

solar brut.
The photographs now in Professor 

-«ion s, fin ft» couflnn. Iie- 
yotid dispute that In* was correct and 
that Prof. 'Leokyear wa* wrong. It U 
a singular coincidence that Profi-wu^ 
Ixwkyear wa* the hea.i of the expedi
tion to Nova Zuml.li that st-cnml the 

It Is said the 
Royal AstTonrunical Society has already 
Pd id high tribute to the American a*- 
tronomir’* trii»mi>b.

, JONES’ DYNAMITE PLOT.

bavitt Wants Reduction of Eatimstes 
for Secret Service.

London. March, 29.—During the de
bate on the civil estimate* in the boose 
Of commons. Michael Davitt. nationalist, 
moved a reduction on the ground that 
tl»e alleged dynamic- plot wa* hatch; d 
by government agent*. He «aid the

_______ _ I _____ | »*o known a# "Joue*’’ was the prime
eon. Henry Uustavsod. S. A. t instigator of the whole pr<K-ce<lings.
Ottu S.ud.trom; Albert Uj««u. ; Sir Mattlww Wl.it» Ridiev, the h,.me
Artelio, Frank Webber, Ldaard trt eecrteary, «aid that be was perfectly 
holdt and John Denso a. satisfied that the *ecrat service money

-W4 wwru torewd *.«»*»*" ! wm. prucerly evpemM. He b.die.,-1 
our fond before we bid «■' . , that the leliee had pre.ented a great
from Hooghou»." ' !■
the entire ervw went to Captain 
JuK T. only to be refused better pro 
vision*. Our coedRlee became >
that by the end of Ju» we d- t, rutlned 
to mah,- another demand, aud ««to thvîSSSESÆsxsi J I

crime and that the men who were ar- 
rosted were engaged in a very real and 
substantial coneidravy.

John Dillon, the Irish Nationalist lead 
er, fluclared that ttw government bad 
no right to use secret service money to 
cvitrap Inimceat men into t oinmitting

tiBuvd to the end. , • !
"The. eatitain did not .jmyD «*« *» 

with enough provision* before teav inA 
Hongkong. We had laen out I «days 
befiw,. we got any freeh1 meat, and wa i 
told the ettptaiu that It wan 111*»»! tor 
him to make no better allowance*. To 
this he replied:

** Tm not afraid of the law. The 
law can’t «lo anything to me.

“There was no reason why we should 
hare been so long in coming to New

Earnings—^Tbe 
paign in Cham

Federal Cero-

York from Hongkong. - - 
able wind, tnueb of the time, but the 
captain would not boiet mito.tn tube the 
Smut advantage ot them In »®ol 
«ailing weather be often hoisted m*n 
•ailtr as most vessels would cjirry In a

' If t!v ID'-! II ' 1 vr»'W " ' 
growing weak from the luck of proper 

the captain was living ou chickens 
and other goo<l thing*. He bed two 
erato8 well filled with chicken* when 
we left port, and when the Oakee got 
into New York several chicken* were 
le*. If tb» captain had kill'd them 
and made soup for the crow, even giv
ing that to as on re a woek, the men 
would have been able to keep their 
strength instead of becoming ill aud 
belple»».

“We were so weak from hunger that 
often member* of the crew bad to grab 
bold of the railing to keep from falling. 
It wh* next to ImposalWe for u* t*» 
climb the masts. Oar coadithjn was 
*iu*h that three of n.« rmtM haftily d4* 
the work that one properly fed sen mu n 

"1 1 '
Ill:-'"f If.tv. h:l : '■■

. Ill'
some pretty hard A merleau ship*, but 
1 never was starved as we were on this 
trip."

were the (,’hinese cook. Thomas King. 
Thom** Olsen. Stephen O. Bunker. G.

-

and Mftiured to Farrago! ^ost iu Phil# 
delpbin. The «nrvirors are especially 
Indignant over his case, and they de
clare that he was starved to death be
yond question

has a wife and tv
philade'phia, and In sent word by 
Frank Webber t.> notify the Grand 
Artur men of the circumstances of hi* 
death awifcto urge them to take acthm 
in the inter» ■*»* of his family. Thi* 
message Webber says h»- will deliv.-r 
soon a* be gets out ,vf th«- hospital 

The twelve sun
• : in *tr II since tin

ri«eh»N| port last Sunday, still show in 
thr-ir pinched white face»* the ordeal 
throngii which they hare panned. R. : 
son. whose case is most serious. Is * liv
we*N»n. wei<hw-......
WpnotKb Ro|. nson.

IKvrt. noW weigh - Hf). Anderson, who 
tiHMi weighed 172. now weighs 101 
Carpenter weighe.1 Ijrj pOoBrd# and 
new weighs 117.

Montreal. March 21). - The C.P.R. 
gross earnhig* for February were $1.- 
272.004; working expense*. fd&7.271 ; tu t 
profits, $385.823. In Fetiruary last year 
tlw> net profits were 1833,782.

W. V. Powell. Grand Chief of the or- 
der of Railroad Telegraphers, aud M. 

We bad favor* W. Dolphin, another representative, are
in the dly interviewing the (I P. R, 
authorities with rogartl to divisional su- 

• ! « ho. t if V i I.-iill)
treat their men with consideration.

A special from 8t. Amie. Champlain 
county, says: “A lively joint meeting, 
the opening of the fight In the Federal 
eaippnign in Champlain, wa* held hero 
on Saturday. Mr. Tftillon was one »f 
the leading speakers for the Conserva
tives. He condemned tlie school settle- 

’ ■■ in -t m] ■ i rmiii., ! 
fight In Champlain is a hot .one, and will 
be kept np right until polling day, Ap-

dsy gatherini

To Visit the Coast- Lively Rate ‘War 
Now On.

Toronto, March 29.—Hon. A. W, Mor
ris, of M'sit real, .pjywed through here 
yewtertlay t»u hi* way t > Spokane with 
the punxw of exploring the mining re
gion* in Washington state. He will also 
travel through British Columbia, and 
return by way of Rat Portage, taking m 
111 ley Iliver district.

A lively rate war Is now on Iwtween 
the Canadian Pacific. Great Northern.

railway, for pees. -
the passenger business in Kootenay dis 
trict. The situation at present is that 
all the lines are now cutting on tb*- 
western business. Tb<* <infmi Trunk 
nominally is not cutting, but througn 
connection with the Great Northern, 
which, it is claimed, Is dolqg the cutting, 
the result i* the same, 'rte rate* of the 
Canadian Pacific hare been met by the 
other three lines. 1

The <#y council of Ixuidon, Ont., hns 
•lecidod to impose a license of fitOO on 
< Igarette vendors In th»- hop»' of less«*n- 
ing the cigarette habit among the 
y -uth* i' ii

«»!•*’• KMney-Mv*r #*111»
• c: il. I i

bc« niise they are a. epecific for the title 
add ctBailtiori. prevent Bright’s DU 
«nee, cure Rhcumnlism and all Catarr
hal condition* »>f the Kidney* and Blad
der. They do. this lieranre they po* 
ses* rrmarknble alterative, tonic and di 
« retie properties, exerting, n wfmdtvfnf-

ng ■ r-ii ] , r iri
flninwi mnenoeg membrane* of the Kid 
neys or Bladder. One pill n rlfwf, 25 
a box. Ttie cbeap<‘»t medicine in the
world. n

AX AMERICAN S TilllMpfl

A Princeton A*tron >m- r Discover* 
Facts Abont the Bun'* Atmosphere.

Bangor. Me.. March 2fi. Pr.»f.-««= 
Char le* a. Young, the eminent Prior,

■ i a-iron im who Is her 
a entree of lecture» ha* just reeoivr ! n 

of - ho -
Zemhia Inst August during' the solar

r I desire to attest to the merits of 
r»ambe,-Iain’s Cough Remedy as one of 
lt|e most valuable and efficient prépara 
tioa* on the market. It broke an exceed-

^SmsJSÊdKÊt9t&
to H.f rrm y cjw that I-wtR never be with
out it. and you should feel proud of the 
high esteem by which your remedies are 
hold by the j»eople In general. It is the 
o*m remedy am . s r
ceas to It.—O. R. Downey, Edita» Demo
crat, Albion. Ind.

For aale br all druggist*, Langley A 
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver. •

“This Is the way I long have sought; 
And mourned because I found It not"

Tlie Times says editorially : “Prince 
Henry now re|>vuis without evidence all 
the »t .-I
against his former hoists ami reserves 
bie honeyed coin|>timents for King Men- 
elik. to whose coart he designs to travel. 
Fortunately, this is the Hilff impor
ta nee of what the prince says. As a 
contribution to moral seicnce It is char- 
acteristlc that the moment which he has

land is the moment when our rriations 
with the government of the repobth* are 
particularly friendly. Nothing could 
have been in better taate than the attl- 
fnde and laugtinge which for mouths 
post the plain dtisena Ulo have Wn 
ralst#l under the m-escul constitution to» 
direct the frirtunes of France have hitbl- 
tually employed toward the great sister 
Itower of western Europe. The scion of 
the Rourbous might learn fn»m them a 
lee»»n that noblesse «ffilig<‘, whether the 
nobility in question be that of birth or 
rank and responsibility.’’

The Dally Telegrai* says: “Per
fidious Albion" la the theme for two let
ter* addressed by Prince Henry d'Or- 
lenn# from D’JIhonti‘while on his way 

■■ M ■
tlnues: “IMnee Hiiiry .xpJaln* that he 
was induced to make the journey by the 
thought that England is remaining In

m-ii . ; • -• . ■ -
tried to ex pH rhristians from Pganda. 
s!‘i ’> !.‘iU> ' • un. <I
•hi* pacific hours atsl ohstmrie.1 fnv 
navigation. The prince *ays eyes are be
ing turn d toward .Vhv+winia as a means 
<»f curbing the mfunumleU and «inecrup- 
utoua ambition of Great Britain in Af 
riea. 6e he sped on hi* way despite all

r"Hfe to «, tto Wench minlrtrr. had 
two oudieeee* with the Khedive and 
ennver* d with the fnentto-ra af the 
KnyyitlJe enrerament ytml with many of 
hi. own fellow eonntryoico who are par- 
ttmlarlv welt informe.1, 'I feond." he 

n tirera Ht»»
atDon* all wKh whom I talked. They 
ahowed me that a (lean awrep had he-n 
ma,le af the peat, that all government 
had diaappeared before the will of Eng
land. refweaentnd by Lord Cromer: that 
it wan alike impoeelNe to wore reepeet 
for the right T(i reply, or. In fart, to do 
anything. Thin , nahl.d me to'^rrel' 
the perfidy and lark, of good faith of 
the Kogl.vh poller. They explained to 
me the artlfioe with which Enguind got 
th* bondholders to Mleee that IVyp 
tiatt Knaneea were In roml condition; 
where»», in fourteen years, fnim lSMi 
td ISflfi. the Eityptlan eeenpatlnn hn« 
coat Egypt S2a.0n0.nfin IV-inra.' Ptteh 
wa, the etnpendons mformatlen which 
Prior* Henry derived from hi. .tar In 
Talrv., Not matent with this he ealto 
nr ririons of the Cnion Jack floating 
from the Egyptian capital to the fat*.. 
Of England"» ocrwn«1lna of the coaat. ef 
Irnhla and the Perrin n finit from Port 
«aid to India, and lie thn. cdnclnded his 
diatribe: -Owing to dlnpntm In Frenm 
end dtoeenebm* the )my*ed will bars' 
rxfend-d Me da we nrer the richer por- 
tlon of the world. Onr power nhr.ot.1 
oil! have fieen minet Tbia I» » danger 
The war Bf prerenltng I» TrTV. tv. fomi.t 
in an agrremnt ef tt the EbPitricnn tvrw- 
™ *t> eiawt re «peri for ttmlle, and In- 
•eepaMee,1l»,ti„tt of the vnller of the 
'•"He." We lint- be*-n treated to rimilar 
denppeletton. after the .orinee’e lonrntrv* 

to M.dagaecnr. end 
thi. on* —fio. to be fall of ential prom!m 
I" th*"h»nve dlreetloo. the a bn re of *1.
I.ion being apparently regarded an the 
rtyal road to tv.putorlty."

It anrprtord many rlatter, to the Ohi 
ca*o World's Fair to And fBit „f nil 
the hlixri purifier., Ayer'» Sunuiwrilla 
*■» the oely one .>n eghUntitm The 
na.on in that Ayer'» Kar.aparilla to a 
atnndnrd remedy, and not a patent mcdl. 
cm* or secret man rum.

THE Q17BEN s~7vbÎ LEE.

Th* Arrangenioc,a Made- Ertraordlu- 
a'ry IVIore for Stand,.

I.mdon. March 27.-The arrnn**- 
ment» for the Queen1» Diamond .Tutoie* 
celebention are cow well edranr.d. The 
ronte of th* procession which Her Ma- 
jotity and the Royal Family win follow 
to Bt. PanVa Is as follow.: T-earr 
Bnrkll-ghamiMwi, CotiriltWIon am. 
C - ■ Ih- f>- ■.J»- -, ! I! Malt tl„ 
north eide of TVafalcnr S<iuaje. p*»t

to «'• Paul"» Cathedral It to propnned 
to hare the ceremony nt the cathedral 
take place In lb* open air. It i, pp.b- 
al.lc the Queen ,vin net ten re her riir- 
riage and that the exervtoen will not oc
cupy more that) IS minute». After the 
ceremony the runt.- will be on the «noth 
aide of St Paul's churchyard to Cheap-

afreet. load,.11 Bridge. TV,rough High 
•trcct Borough Road, Sf Oeorge Clr-

IWilsuns 
Old Çmpire f^ye

aentatire of very crark regiment in In- 
dm. The ,irilM*me» ef the family and 
t splendid enrah-ade of iwincea on borse- 
back wiU go Irifore : hr Queen’- . .,r- 
riage. In ad rince of the prince»’ ral- 
raeade will to1 the ' hea.i.iuarten. staff 
of the army, including lord Wotaetey, 
ennuunadcr iiM'bief. The Itret sPau-uge 
will he at the Ianr Court*, where Old 
Temple Bar once stood. A.xx,rding to 
the precedent which obtain# on all State 
oceaaioiia the Ia,rd Mayor will 
present hi» homage to the Queen Thi. 
wiU he done by preeeotln* the «word of 
»tate to Her Mnjeriy. who at on.e re
turns It. At the cathedral there will 
only 1m room f.g the Qneao'g earringc 
and those of the royal prltxveaea oppo- 
nit* the went front of Bt. PinF». The 
royal princes will he grnoped amund 
loraeback during the eirrrlae». The ln- 
eloauro will be kept by soldiers of reefy 
nationality and trery arm of Her Ma- 
Je»ly*a force». Fir* choira will take 
part In the aerrlcen cm the step» of St. 
Paid’* A prominent place will he (torn 
to the volunteer force* The Yeomanry, 
-militia and volant***» are to nupphr the 
troops for the whole «oil |„ St. James’ 
I’nrk The admiralty has arranged for 
a contingent of hlne-jarketa and royal 
marines lo he In full force nt intervals 
along the route. Hie route ha a toten 
menai)red and Is all miles in length. The 
rate of progreea will he 24 mile» an 
hear, including atoppngen. It is ntoW- 
ntood to have been the Queen'» desire 
to .how herself to the Routb Londoner, 
especially ln the ancient borough, and 
give some comparatively poor nelgMmra 
aomc Share In the advantages that are 
gained by letting windews and front
ages on great ansrtnralar occa rions. 
F.d John Hav. the new VnHed Stale» 
nmhesindnr to the Peart ef St Jroi.c, 
my» fl.ïfk» for hto house. Parlton ITeaec 
Tesrnee. for three nmnth»- time. Am
erican tourist, are going to have a piti
ful lime viewing thcÂtncrerion. Th« 
In'I.Tit' hntf! kfi’rvprn -«r f mnl*in sat ho 
nrevkddh hn« W-tt. made fr»r Amerlrans.
*mr '-iw
only come cure » year and .octet nm. 
In the hotel. We nreftw favoring En- 
rllahlren. who come to Terrien ever* 
fortnight, bringing their famille* and 
who take their meela In 'he hotel 
Tendon wm eoet.'n ten mltt'.o «opto 
m. .Tohfl.ve Dar and there wit) he amafl 
Chawee foe tonri.ta. Due hotel fronting 
on Rt. Pant’, church hav a Ire. tv tvm* 
vooted for Jnhflec Dor for tttV; non 
V' "in f—ut ce , He. ..hotorr-tph 
shop iu Ptcadltty sold for fil.nrg) to-day.

BLE BREWINO.

Fighting Expected in "the Trnnarnnl In
th* Spring

.Icmtltg), March 29,-In apite of the nt- 
ten Ion given to Crete aa the likely oolyit 
frnT, *6lrh ,10 ***** • cri.is Kbu-i, 
will bring about an outbreak on th* 
frontieri of Hrecce, in inner officia! ctr- 

to Imtal l. aerteuriy antidtmtvd 
that these will be fighting in th* Trina- 
raal early in the summer. There, has 
>«.'11 a certain marked stiffening nffitbe 
attitude Of Rt. Hon. Joneph Chamber
lain. secretary of state for the colonie», 
toward» President Kruger during the 
laat few weeks, and It to equally certain 
that preparations for a regiment, trhna- 
imrts and material, apparently made In 
view of a pmmible Turto-Qreek Idas*, 
ane ranBy designed for S.mlh Africa. 
Howercr. It to the Intention of the colon- 
Ini office not te force the issue until tile 
celebration of the Queen’s diamond jtihi 
lee to over, when. If the tendency of 
front» la not changed, 00,000 men will 
he sent to South Africa. The regiments 
neceaaary have been secretly warned to 
prepare for attire aerrlr*. Preablent 
Kruger 1. apparently relying upon (1er 
many, and poaaitdy also np.p French 
sympathy and la forcing the tone. If be 
to aide to make » practical nUtonee on 
55 fWllneet, euM, nctitnt would by the 
nalgliab peotde. If ntri by the gorera- 
ment, be regarded ns a.cnaua belli.

TOILET PAPER . ?
Made from the purest ingredi
ents. Free from chemicals and 
under severe tests proved to be 
perfectly harmless. Ask your 
dealer for EDDY’S.

Tie E. B EDDY BO.. Hull, Çhb..
JAS. MITCHELL, Af ant, Victoria and Yasoouver.

GUARANTEED 
TOBACCO

habit CUBE

Dissolution of Partnership.

JFsrK&A’ .sL"-’b"

Cold!"by>rÎS,"m
are in*t said part 
toted .to the said

tot ariUril.---------------------*■
Marâ'b^lâti Ylrioria thi. 20m day at

In th* Mattai of th* Carli.l* Packing and 
Chewing Ce., ltd. Up.

voluntary wriromo-up.
Ntrtice ta hereby gtren that tbe crctltera 

of the above named" Company are required.to Sid^r'^6 3 add raws. ”Si

Èf».7Saü?aisuî,,1açltora (If any), to Joshua Holland. 36 1-2 
n«*sd i«treef. Victoria the Liquidator pt 
tbs Mid Company, and. If eo required by 
retire in writ n* from the mild Liquidator. 
JfV their -T>1 hi tore, to coma In a ni prove 
thgLaald debt* or claims, at each time 
and place as ahalt t*e aprelfled In inch 
notire, or In dcftiult thereof they will be 
excluded from tie benefit of any dlatribti- 
*•— made before inch debts or claims are

I IB30
Edvlrfmemt CuARAhru

Canada’s Favorite Brand.

KStuS. 0h“*- Bo“‘l*
id‘7 Years in

Dated this 26th day of March, A D. 1W7. 
A. L BBLYKA,

'Solicitor for the above natded Liquidator.

Mortgagee’s Sale.

Tender» will be rewired up to April lot 
ItolT I.y Ike undCrrigiied for ihe purvliase 
of all those ptewa aud patoata of toed port 
of anb-lot (02) Oftydwo, rernwowi ffatate. 
Vlelorta City, more partlrnlarlr known aa 
Trita Numbers «lily Ove and Rlxty six («0 
and «fl on th# plan of Spring, 111,. A.ldllloo 
No. 1. 'Iv|..,»he,f Iu the Laml Itegl.try Of
fice at Metorln aforesaid. No. aw. 
loi'» *m*11 U<H1** *• altnata "l«* one of the

The highest or any tender not neeeanu- II, set- pled
Dated Febtnary 27th. 19117.

D. MCBPHT,
IT l-angle) «treet, Victoria. 

Solicitor for the Mortgagee (27-1 m

Municipal Notice.
TAX ON DOGS.

Owoerw ot dogs are requested to taka notice 
that tee tax for the year 1er. on every deg 
within the llty of VlctorU. t. now doe.

The provisions of the Pound By Law aad the 
« Bylaw. I me. will be anfore, 

noqieot to any sack tax remaining unpaid tram 
thi# Onto. .

Mr. W. P. Wleaky to authorized To ooUect 
the above tax.

CRAB. KKNT. OeUeetor. 
IJH y Hall. Victoria, B.C., Fab, 19th, 10m.

dentistry.

NO-TO-BAC
__________ «OLP dgo«gg«Agr»»f,) »r Bore». TMM turn.,,,

REMOVAL.
WI1TQ 03ST,

A. V. BOSS!.
«Hiring from drorery Bualm-ea <inode 
must «old at onre: also h<»ree and wag- 
gun. %8tore to lot or lease. Address

ISi JokiMi Stmt toner t|u4n ktmt-

L«WI8 MALL, O.DA 
Wmlal attaattan *iv«*m ^u,m5i.-1SUliaS:

VETER NARY.

s. p T0fc"45’o. NARY PUBOeON.
Dei V*. Cel.. Mvml™,

tori* B.C

SCAVENGERS
J b" 0QZVBNQÉÂ

i‘„hi "" '«h«tty. Yards one 
rtom.toU* r,Hflnt-d. contracts made for
S^»“- * Mu,™, „T ,ev 3* iatSTSi

Telephony m ’ “ street
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JNO. MESTON.

of manj a traveller, who. after weary 
«lays of unplcaaniit cX]*cricnce with 
thi*». tha* or the other line, settles him- 
aoJf for a c .mfortabk ride fr-nn Mliroea 
P -lla or 8t. Pael. to Chicago in one of 
the qfcc. sconsin
Ontrml lines. Then again the Umpired 
lines of the poet comes to mind aa he 
seats himself at tb.
ear of this aame Wtocooeln Central and 
finds bimrelf served with the very beat 
moal at a renaoasble price. For 
lara adreaa George S. Battv, 
fient, 246 Stark street, Portland, Or. 
James a Pond, General Pâascn 
Agent. Milwankr.. Wls., or apply 
your oeaircst ticket egant.

r partieu- 
General

minster Rridee. Rri.’ge xinoH. Parlia
ment. street. White Hall. Brews Guard*, 
rentre Mali. RocKingham Pa livre. The 
prooTOstoB thus arranged for will he on 
nreredented in splendor an«1 numbrew. 
Tht' military arranr^mente will he tindor 
»>».• «•!>••■rrc of the Dnfce of nonnantrht.

’ hire «iinrenif of
T.ondon on thn* dnv will He #»*-

Hr two mmtf Affioora. TAent, Mcth 
non and 08, YfscKinnon The nroecs- 
»V>n wHI lw s mûr lone It will be eon- 
tlnffor*»* of the Roval Ttnrsc OtvtHs 
♦ho Wind and Rreond T^fn Gnartl* tho 
Mrede firer® -»lonlal renwxontati»»6 
•roon*. some Wrt in number. -*nd n sner 
lal escort of Indian native officers repre-

The Best
Whisky Eve? Distilled 
In This Country.

Pure. Mellow. Old.
Cental»» purely and enty . . .

McDobgall’s V. O. 
1890 Whisky. .

Of which we are the sol* controller..

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.
HOSTHE4C,

»le Afionta In Canada' for GOLD LAC 
«K<L *U AM PAON 8. VIN MARIAM.
Body *aadW£ain * T<M,hsfeJor i

IN THE SVPKKMH CtiVItT OF BKIT-

Mt
BLACKSMITH, ETC.

la the Matter of 
Bennett

of Thomas 
treuto, sa4 ;.'drrêaredtutei 

>f the ’’Offlrial

liiÜEM
t li« niidcrmlgn-

ig daims agalast the re*
'k.'srjssifsnas'jj..k-.1l 1W7. and all peroona ln- 

said 'l••«'«•a»t•ti ere aequrated 
" ' ' forowlth.

la the Matter of 
tratora’ Act.4
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All Ladies
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Important Conference Between 
Marqnia of Salisbury and 

M. Hanotaux.

The Prospect in the Levant—Cretans 
anf Already Feeling the Pinch 

of Famine.

b

Ix.ntlorv, March, 27—The eeefereeer 
which tin- Marquis of 8ali*tmrjr had- In

! Paris yesterday with M. Hanotaux, the
French minktvr for foreign affaira, i» 
regarded a» moat faspor^tut not only with 

l{ reference* to the Baetern nitmition. but
i|*m < ■■ -

between Greet Britain and Franco. It 
was noticed that M. Hanotaux greeted 

■l h. ii h. ■ "
rived, but their parting «« even more 
• o
was satisfactory to both iwtrüw. It is 

I bettered tiartr coevereathm cmbniml alt
the impartent tapies, eepecistty. Mada 
gawcar and Tunis, and probably Kgy|d. 
1W*Tuni*ian question, which only lately 
waa » aerkiti* « «mention* |M>int between 
the two countries, i# now stated to have 
aaauuKNl a promising aspect. The Fi
garo bellevek that I^ord SalUhqry unf

it the Island of Crete tie ov- 
< tipi (si by two powers, one of them being 
Great Britain and the other France or 
Russia. Other Frerch newapain-ra and 
the British pres* regard the conference 
a* n sign at improved relations, and <•*- 
peehtllv significant as fyliowiig the vis
it* of Queen Victoria and the Prince of 
Wales to President Faun-. The British 

whose heal
i* expected to remain on the Riviera nn 
til after Easter.

In spite of the warlike preparations 
♦ he prospect in the Levant has certain
ly not become darker during the 4*1 *t 
week and there are Irdtcutioiie that the

V Jndnrtng the «ultan to withdraw the 
1 Turkish troops from Crete. The situa 
f t*oq in f'anead« a powerful argument 

In favor of the withdrawal of the Turk*. 
They are being driven in from the out
lying post* and the tw*w*papeni to-day are 
«siting of what use are, the Turks it the 
foreign fore* are compelled to do their 
work, as in the case of the foreign cc 
cupaiion of Malax i. the fort mmmand- 
ing ends wnd Cauea. from which the 
Thric* were driven. The n-mwn for the 
Cretan rvaistance to the deciak* of the
powtr* eppesra to be the vagueness of
:
amhasnadors <tt f'onwfn nr iYu

eovmm* nt be prowon-d to the Cretan,.
It is stated fm»:i Kiwtamo that the Cre
tan leaders there want annexation hn 
Greece, under the impression that ante 
Eomy will not rvpar them for the Tow, 
of their property, while Grcve would 
pay them an indemnity in full. This 
idea show* that the money question lies 
at the root of thr whole complication.

In the meanwhile advice* from the in 
tertor <>f <>ete indicate that the iohnhi- 
tanrn are already feeling the pinch of 
J1A f-.Jpff1*1 «'iwpondent who 
baa jtiwt vfaited (he camp of c„i Vtmrn 
the commander of the Gr«*k armr of oc' 
enpation, describe* tin- jdurney. He 

****** St a place 
Rtilofanungt, be heevd weled 

* »—l>. tlnpawable ratine. 
i««in* apparently from the hoards of 
»ho «wh. and add»: “We «ml
through oar field glass,» «w emaciated 
womeg. and eblklron dmenring from » 
caro high 11 r> In the mountain» Thro 
wero the wire. and children of Ohrto- 
tiana rrfaglnt from the Turk, and living 
111am root». \\ h.-n we.reache.1 Col. Yan-
fZ. w"P ’»* acorow of
famishing people oho name hedging for 
food Sen-pal of thorn l,„d eaten 

*>r-. and hnndre.la
n7* rv jPv **mr «"Kl'tlon. 

p- w>* heartrending and 41a
raae ha* now anpr-rvened."

TO SAIL OX THURSDAY

Bntler .Going Bark to the Scene Of Hie 
Mareg Crimea.

„*•" Frandwo. Mareh 29.-United 
State. Marohal Baldwin ha. roeelred 
the mandate ordering him to deliver 
Bmler, the A tied rollon murderer, to the 
agrotla of the Brit lab government. Two 
men will watch the murderer dav and 
night until he aalla for At,«trail, <m A,,
«ni I le ™ A’’,,r*IU,, <l»tectlvea fear

'1

Priudplea of the New Oonatltutfon Sim
ilar to Canada',

Loudon. March 27,—The work of 
tnndiug the Auatrallan cuhmiea together 
I» lu full progtma. TV Aiistruliatt fed- 
erul cotivmition met at Adelaide (Me 
week, the «.tonic» of Victoria, New 
ro’tlih Wains. Tasmania. South and

L. U Kingston. y.U.. M.I*„ the premier 
of South Australia. was elected preni-

Bnrton, suhmicicd resolution* embodying 
the -principles of the new constitution, 
which provides that the powers, privi- 
leges and territory of the various colon- 

1 kT,*re 10 •*»“*■> •■“¥*. The pot
which will he eataUlaherl will «maint of 
o sen,lie trod a houae of common,. The 
executive will «maint of a govcrtior-gee- 

.
aupreme federal court, which will nUo 
he the high court of appeal of the colon

•Succeea la the reward of merit" not of 
aaaumiitl.m. Popular appreciation la 
what tell» hi th. long ran. Kor fifty 
year* people haye ben ualng Ayer'a 
Saraaparllla. tod tod.. It to the Mood 
porider moat Id faror with the public 
Ayer1» SaraapkrlHa curia.

—Carpet, thproughly cleaned by Wei- 
ler Bros.' heater •

‘OLIVEll OPTIC"' DEAD i PASSING OF

MoreEntertains! Boy Reader* fnr 
Than a Gsneratiun.

Boston. March 27, -WHliam Ad min,
:■ ' IV- > po-«iil.le It. 1 , iv(

mauufavturiiig district without cn

TALL CHIM- i oumiwtion betwmi the royal family of (>,r 4.
Fuglttiid and that -,i ivcmuium is ,.l" friaat-’iï.V’ !‘ 11 H ‘wt htir,>! r- »
«am... «light, tm, the tie hcwZ, Them K./”!.1.1»*- “kr«"‘ "v

Ixmion. -Mi.rcl: Zl.—NX illuim Aifrim*. ujuuhi.m immu uu-irn i without Wi- 
th- well-kno-vn writer, who, older the vnuoua chimney, and great column* of
pen till till- -if *■< >!ivi-r Ont(A*' Kill onto,. , him,sir airtolr.. -roJtA__ _peu name uf “Oliver Optîc,^ has cntvr- 
( a lin'd boy renutrs for more than a gen 
(‘ration, lied t<Hhiy, aged 7.*i, He had 
been III sonic tim- with fatty ibgvnHr- 
ation of the heart

' •’ ■ " - 11- i » tt h.-
‘‘ Incipient Catarrh.

'
pfÀ- Oâtarrhal Deafneis.

Cold in Head in 1<> min. 
Foul Breath canned by

Catarrh.
ÇSP «w —r—www » Catarrh 
Cure with p<‘rfcft blower enclow-d in 
each box. Sold by all dealers.

A Til* FOR VICTORIA.

Chinese Laundrymen Prohlbite.1 from 
«pewiag Water Over Clothe-»

i - . M.v-vh '
der in-traefion* from Caplain Witt 
man .1 |m»*so of efleers from the North 
Ktid Station lasA evening arrested .%<$ 
Chinese laundry men for vudhtiog the 
ordinance t«robibiting the tqiniylng of 

by means of
emitted from the mouth. The ordinance 
went into effect yesterday and the po
lice were ordered fo enforce It. Aim--*'

Idaek smoke rolling out uf thtun. But 
the day of the tail chimney is past, A 
large factory iu Lngland has, it is ewid, 
•hwanled all its tab chimneys, and has 
HUbstitUti-d a •letinito vacuum ti> be held 
Upon all tire*. The result* of recent 
experiments are thus de*< riM: The 
products of combustion and destructive 
dietiliaticHi. which result* from the 
burning of coal and carbonaoeotm mat 
ter, are collecu-d, cooled, condensed and 
worked iqi. One of the method* not«-«l 
a* attracting attention in (iermanv 
consists in sucking the gaae* of the 
furnace* away and allow it* them to 
paes Through watir in the form of mon'I 
bubbles, which remonte the soot and 
*ome of the product* of combustion, the 
gas.-* iH-ing then led to a gasometer, 
from wMch they arc drawn in the pr.r 
IT?" i 0,i?i*H»lon A manufactory of 
this kind, it la urged, can easily extend 
pip«** in any din-ction. and draw the 
gas.-* of combumi-ui froni other manu 
fact orée*, the purification of the a>- 

re turn awiirisl h, 
important result.”

»»» -îrv.l.hvn'ti Î 2^?““ f-'o-l »f !

”*■;**» r-Miaun.,. ,h, • ^hTT^IS^^r
A Miefitot l__ .a * .

Derangement* of the liver with oonatlnn 
tien, Injur** the comnlexloo. Induces pua

OwVi
**y"- the comnlexloo. loi

Crown l-riii«- at Kounuioto. uiarrhil .in 
January. IÜH9, VriiKuwa Muria, the rid- 
v« daughter ,,t the Du,.. „t ftoxv-Pu- 
hurg, and gnurddanghti-r of th- Qteen. 
Ofthlemam.gr two . Mldrre have bum 
born. I-rim* Carol and I-rlnwan Bllaa- 
troth. Thr formrr was bom ou Oc
w'ï,lsiiüî,3'o!L"<I la,,--r ""
tror U, ISOfi. The Qu-et, « greatgrau.l. 
rhlldrm new number twmtyrolght, the 
yimugrat of whom waa bom toot Novem
ber. when Princvoa Henry of Pruaain 
auve birth to a eon.

It iA or ahonld be. the highest aim of 
every merehairr to please hto < uatoraeru; 
nnd that the wkleowwke drug Brm of 
Meyers * Behlemaa, Stierllng. in., la do 

» Jf prOTn br ‘i"1 following from 
Mr. Eahleman: "In my alxteen year, ei- 
perlenro l0 the drug hwlnero I bien nev- 
»r wen nr aoM or tried a mediator that 
f*rr wh good aattafaetlon a. Chamber- 
tahf. Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem- 
edy.”

For sale by all droggiata. Langley & 
Henderson Bros., wboienle agents, VI,-- 
torla and Vauconver. e

—Spring atock of rarprle bow on 
•how at Weller Bros. The largest atock
—at of Toronto. e

A otatiatleaj liend baa Hgure,! that 
tin LUkhUtiO cigarette» luamifaeturvd 
luring 1NU» would reach IM.121 mile, 
if they were placed end to end to line, 
r would girdle the earth more than

In • targe eo'tfi.h recently caught on the 
Scottlah coaot wu« f-airui a c irked lem 
-uiinte kittle, made h. Elgin, ewituiniug 
a piece of |.n|«-r „ii which waa written: 
"Schooner Imcio font,1er.. I S« ad lea o« 
••nonet Hend. God help ne."

Metlmaetoh. th.. .el. l,rated large black 
ant which Sir John Iaibhock brought 
htune about alxteen y«ra ago, and 
which he baa aludigd to ,Uch good 
l.urpooea, baa jnot died. It lived to a 
coay gtaaa houae-on the naturaliaf, dealt.

The Ihihliti «.rreepoiideet of thé IniII- 
<rot «ya that at an athletic conteet re
cently held ai Cork, a man named Ja- 
Icaier. eighty two years old, covered 
thlrty-thr.ro fgK to thru standing 
jump*. Several—youug men failed to 
come within three feet of title dial ah re 
t>td I-Oder weigha only 112 jemnda, and 
I» remarkably rifornna.

-nte tally genuine American train op
erated to England to on the South- 
Eastern railway, running between Char 
lug Crom station and Haatinga every af
ternoon and returning In the murnloe

. - y i-
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CURE
■ et«. heaadMKaa.U thetrooM 

■«..ntnenMe.rrWSm!
Olio «tuera» has been afaowa lx mSICK“■ ?"> '’»"»«■» UmsTêv* Innwiacnr y« l AimiH'* Lirrut Lrve*

•ra agnally vatoahle la C,n..t„««oa. euEÜESgSiHS:
HEAD

♦ >*’a,‘ pill* xahiaiiic in wu many wave ike» 
“do

ACHE
«ie."«oaidoMt OUir ,-ure B

arta gc:::.tt n.. -r. tax

LvH P;Tl M Ü85, SauE Pries.
«Ita of gold, sad by which he' baa pro- 
duced most oat tira I-looking ifudmoi 
of aorifvrou* quuria from atom» wkioh 
from previous aw»> vuntainetl no trace 
of gold Moreover. tile goM. which 
penetrates the stone in *»ch a thorough 
manner, aasnmee Home uf the more na
tural forma. In one specimen shown 
the gold not only appears ou the surface 
bat penetrate* each of the lumination*, 

£*Bk. hj hr"akin* ** «tone. 
While this knowledge <.f how gold was 
prolmbly deph.«ite«l may help to suggest 
how it may be economically extracted, 
the thought also occur* what a power 
for luirru it would t*- iu nnscmpulous 
hands, for th* fraudulent Valtitig of 

.mines.* ’ -Digest.

1 river la one of the most 
Inwlroa. of the great rivera of the 
world. . It eut. didna. ruina farm», and 
dcttn.rnliro» wind.- co<B*MMj|J«a alam. 
if. hawks. By a idtangc latfic river's 
ctmwc ttIm.iir P.000 acre» of land have 
hnen transferred from Nrobraak* to 
Iowa. Thr owner» of the land along

acres a» a.rotrotiona, ami the lower courts 
anatnin.-d them. Mettuwlul.1 the govern
ment surveyed It and «old « a« govern
ment land. The supreme enrt ruled 
that gradual accretion* lie long to the 
owpera ,4 the property to which they 
add, but that la cane of a .mlden . hang,, 
of con roe the territory involved gu.-a to 
toe government. Tint I» mu.ldy, mer- 
ky utrtHim goe, right ahippin* ton,I 
to Belgbhoring Mates or «ending It down 
tb tor Had* Jetties and the gulf.-The 
Inter-Oeean, Chicago.

M’KINLEYS SYSTEM IN OPERATION.
Showing how lt takwsthe nBceaswry Revenu-, out of tha fvretgtiBr'a pocket and make, tbs home oonsumer prosperous!

groking of the B» 
which is now making ready f„r her trial 
(rip. a writer in Gassier** M&gastoe 
*«y«: “Admiral! (Vmiombeeml. one of 
♦he fun in i naval «othoritic* in 
Fra in *» who is showing a kc*n interest 
in ’h*’ Ha tin host, ha- comv t« th« «*- 
clttsicHi that it require* only sVtmt one- 
roveuth t-f the ]lower neemrory to drive 
OB ordinary boat of the «ame aise al a 
dveo epetal. Taking the Irana-Atlantlc 

- diner Touraine aa an example, he fur
ther states that if ring ti «rod travelled 
at twenty knoll, the roller boat with the 
tame power would attain a apeed of for
ty-net ea knot»: bnt », il la ri.it proposed 
** T*t to cmatruct a Teased t., run at 
mow than, thirty knot», aueji a boat 
would require only a fourth of the 
pntwer employed to the Touraine, The 
roller» of the»., ocean «teamen, «-.odd he 
*»!"' .*"TkntV‘tWf‘ fud in diameter, 
White their draft would hr twenty-four 
feet, or show the «me a» l bat of the 
prenait Atlantic Huera."

r- >

every Western A
was rtolled and the vtolalora of the 
ordimiiuv arrest**! The imprino«eil

tutlonaUty. On learning of the whelro 
«le rni.l the member» of the hoard of 
health appealed to» Judge Low to release 
the offender», us It was believed that 
they were not swore of the pa «age of 
the ordinance. It waa the board's In
tention to have the owltoouce printed 
in Chinese and to preside each launder 
mao with a ropy. This will be done 
to-day. after which every effort will he 
mode to rigidly enforce the ordinance

If you are trouble.1 with falHug hair, 
da mini#, eczema of the acalp, or incHe- 
ed to grayuea», uae the beat preparation 
made to rorrect and cure—Hair» Hair

head«It<r«.t,oa Never cwE

in the morning of February Iff*
«•a sick with rheumatism. ,.u„ at '- 

'-■I# until May *1. when I got a ' *
' hamberUln'a Pain Balm. The Iraf 
■cation of It rclleyed me aim.,at ta- 

from the pain and the «cord at. 
‘ "»c complete relief In a abort
tt, r I waa able to he up and about 

•.-A. T. Moreau*. Latrerne. Mina 
cor sale br an droggiata. Langley A

Ç! 'crone Br.« . wholesale agent., Vic-
to--» end Vanronrer a

-Hoagarian Floor for $1J» at Johns 
Bros. a

ItOUMANIA'S ROTAL FAMILY.

I like royal house » cktoe-
H» «"NAd-d by t,kH#~S$b tin- royal 
family of Groat Britain. • The London 
lira phi-- thus sftmnin rises its history: 
The name of Ron mania wan given to the 
iwiudpelltiee of Wallachia and Moldavia 
when their union waa proclaimed on De- 
.eirtier M. lSfil. The Brat ruler of 
Itoumaoia was Colonel Conia. who had 
been elected Hoepodar, or lxml of Wal- 
laehia and Moldavia, and hç assumed 
the govroromeid under the title of Priltee 
Joan Ahjxsadrn I. A revolution broke 
..at In Fehroary, 1 Still, ami le.1 i„ the ,1c- 
potdtfou .if tola prince and to the election 
of Prince Charte# of Huhensolleni, who, 
tfer aaoeeeefully restoring order nnd 
ruling for fifteen year», waa proclaimed 
King of itoatnaniit on March 21. 1R8I. 
King C ha rice married Prlncew von Nou- 
wi«l. the acromiJtehnl “Carmen Sylva " 
One child waa Imra of thin marriage, a 
l -ttle girl, who only lived four years. The 
anreoaeton to the throne In tta* event of 
the King remaining rbUdlero waa aet- 
tlrd npon hto eUeal brother. Prime I»»,, 
pold of ITohenzetleni-Siiramriligeii. He 
renotmeed hi» right» Iti favor of hto nun 
Prince William. Prim*, william In hi» 
toro renounced in faror of hto brother, 
rytore Fardinand. Prince Ferdtoand'a 
ne.ther to Prince* Antonia, the daughter 
of the late Prince Ferdinand of Rave.

A STALWART JUDGE.

Chief Justice Kotse, of the Transvaal, 
**»■»»« Uto jthlemgwme republic iu 
their rivdatanro- tothe'new law, by 
u hi, 1' they will k *ul,j,*-t t.. the will of 

nt Kruger. He-to *. Inlluential 
that he was mentioned as the probable 
auceraaor of General Sunt aa vi., 
dent of the South African RepaUic. He 
waa born foriy-aevan year» ago at Cape
town, and wan educated firm at the 
Booth African Cdllegr. But hto father, 
who waa g mayor of Capetown, and a 
m-ntfcer of the Cape inu-liame.it. «eut 
him to England to Bniah hia edti.-n turn. 
• •<" ""k the degree of LL.B. al I .on,ion 
l nireraliA . and waa called lo the bar 
at the Middle Temple. Itei tinting to hi» 
native country to proctiae, he waa only
’""l-:’™ Jr**r% nt »«“ wlnn he re-

from Pro4d
first 'chief jo

T>âii«vaal, During the period of the 

r«» *• roungeM chief justice in tie

ernment in the Ttaati,,-,, .,1 ,he good opin- 
Im ef the people. Caw» have often 
keen postponed till he ,,«* „„ rireoh, 
on arroaat ,4 the special confidence 
placed In htojalgmrnta. Socially he i.

Go ho rg and Gotha ItmnÎAof PsrtugaT ina 1*7*1* lK<r"*»l ln‘' *** ,n,^med*d In 
and thee Zn.no', he., of Kent's «.ond tiïj* ""

It roçalstg of.six earring™, which wen 
eonatrncte.1 to Troy, N Y. The* are 
tattered at the ends, are lighted by elec-

3Sé*«jï. âK
American wheeto and hrahea.

The first piece of beefsteak Hurt ever 
rend.,,1 the gokl&elda in Ain»,.,, .old 
fur 148 a pound. The piece of hvt‘f*t«'nk 
7*e «"**» «0 mlk*. by Tbw. O'Brien, 
from Forty Mile creek to Circle Qty, 
sod weighed n fraction over 10 pounds. 
It waa pat on exhibition at Circle titty, 
and attracted moth attention, and waa 
aubaequently disponed of for *4*0. the 
proceeda going to. «well the minera’ hos
pital fund at that place.

That tlteil feeling la dne to Impoverisb- 
ed blood. Enrich the blood with Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and be strong and vigoroua.

“J. O. F. Johnson, of Adelaide. Atw-

the'anhj.et, exhibited epechnen» <<i n,.n 
eohi-bearing atones to which he h,i« „r 
tificiaily tatroduoe.1 gold In intcrotleea 
nod on the fa.-,- la such a manner a» 
to defy defect -o .wen by akijled ct. 
pert»," lays the Electrical Age. “Some 
of throe apeclmcr,» were shown "«*«*, 
ly-to e-rern 1 dtotingtdahed g.- 
whe egpreamsi great sncprlic at 
markable chameter of the ex 
The dtocoven. «one yrora am, t! 
ronld he lad need l„ d.p„«1t 
salt in the metnlliv Mate on 
ahie haac -wh aa Iron 
Johosot. to experiment wi.

MTABLIBHMD 18M.

Mm Lo2ü Office,
43 t/uh ••»<•»• htr~t,

MONEY TO LOAN
B-rine- tori»

IMvete entrai ce OHemal Alley.
F. Landsberg, Prop.

t. O Box an r«Mgi,

NOTICE.

Netlee Is hereby givra that application 
r,1",.** ™*<,el Dominion Parliament
at Ka agxt sitting for e private Mil to la- 
corporate a colnpanv for the pin-ce of
” -TM«'ni—..-yifey.il-ii.slntaltllng and 
"!* • .’tine from * point'on
*..ufh timudAra line of Ilrltiah lotorubtA 
ÊTÎT’Î ,h" '"'vh weth dego». of
tongltnd. at Ibr (o>d Of Lroa Canal or nt 
aome point nearly due m.rth tic r ,.f a,..I 
tbonro . - "hcrl, and weatvrlv l« me moot 
f.imihlc mote to Fort Selkirk with power 
to conairu-t maintain and op,otte branch 
line, rod all necarary bridge», ferrn. a„d 
whnrxea to i-onamtci,----- -------- - - -
telegraph mt ——«- 2 '
.with tie a

'fShd
tj liridgv*, ferrtp* end



&bc jfraily Srimea.
THE CROW 8 NJSWT VAH8 RAIL 

WAY.

Tb»- following rtwukHloo* wer<- paxsvl 
Moenim.iu-.ly at a roeviit iu«4*tiog of the 
Toronto HfUml of Trsdv :

^W'hvreai» It U iu Oto iateroet* <»f 
CamtdA that Oh- Crow’* SV*t Pan* rail
way Ik- roust ru,tv.I with all rvaso»a>»lv 
<fiin»aub. in order that the great miner 
a! rewtirtve of *..uthern British Col mm 
bin may be fully develojanl; that coal in 
•ImmUito-, at low rate*, may he fur 
ninhed for tie- snvlting of orv* within 
our bordera, and that our own raer- 
ckhttU, matiufactim-r» and agricultur
ist* may ware the great and growing 
Ira* of that country:

“And whereas the British Columbia 
provinrial gmermm-nt by the construe 
tion of the (brow’s Next Pass Railway, 
ami the .l«-vflot>mem of the cos I and 
mineral resources of that country will 
obtain mormon* direct benefit- by way 
of royaltlcH upon coal and mineral*, by 
rmdht* from mining Mews.*, etc., and 
Jl> the general dev»k*pnh*-ut of the prov

•fTbew f.re be it rikohredr
“1. That If awsiatauev i* grente.1 by 

the government of Canada to the build- 
lug of *nrh a railway, the government 
of the province of British Columbia 
should be a «deed to contribute equitably 
to the cost of the construction of sru-h 
railway to Nelson or vicinity.

‘*2L That a* the Immense and rich 
deposits of coal In the vichiity >,f the 
Crow’s Nest Pass are the bgitimate 
heritage of the peuple. tb<- government 
should, consistent with protection of 
capital, take such steps n* shall make 
the construction of the Crow’s Nest Pass 
railway dependent upon the detention of 
these coal d.-iMwits from all monop«ily, 
thus aocuring for the people of the 
Northwest and British (Vhirabia utw-ap 
fuel supplies, and thus aiding in the de
velopment of the miner ni roomim* ot 
that section of the Dominion 

4,3. That no exclusive control of the 
Crow’s Nest Pass h«- given, and that 
the government should exercise care 
Whereby the location of the line be so 
arranged u t„ permji of the donatru,- 
«ton of other line, where practlcatik- 
and that where Impracticably prorMoa 
he made for the me <4 the original Hbv 
through the .detracted recti. ,n hr

VICTOH1A DAILY TIMES. MONDAY. MARCH 29, 1897.
few Other objections to the scheme ap
pointed out. but they are of a minor 

^ not ':> r • . n«H«
whivK will Ih* the third in the field, i* 
expected to niakd- an nffvr ui..r« liberal 

World bints that the 
Rothschild scbecne may 1h- dw-anktl 
for what will prove to be u more ad- 
vnntHge.Mis one. Evidently the question 
is <iue for careful imestigatiou. aed ac
tion ought only to be taken when Udh

satisfied that the conditions of the eom-
- '• <-:trr .nit t 1 h 

advantage of each. The resolution of 
the Vancouver city council ratifying 
the agreement with tic Rothschild syn
dicate i* iwrintvd In another column. Tlic 
qtiestion is on.- of interval to smelter 
advocate* in Victoria, who will profit 
by a knowledge of what is ludeg dom
it» other placet.

INCREASE OF RALARIKH,

>■ ng “in mi it" v th th
govariment distorts the estininte* iv 
make the "sundry small additions t.
- - •>' es .»f i ermrm. , t ..Hi ;i 
to tHily f2.000. and aay* that. It is pre
pared to believe that this increase la ln-

■ f Til sv V II I I k.' ' ■ tl-.. i-
to examine the estimates will agree that 
the Colonist'» calculations are tmb fen- 
*lbl? because they are pnrjH.sel.v inav- 
citrnte. At the dictation of its matter* 
the Colonist is prepared to add and a»» 
tract until they make the salary in 
crease any figure that would suit th< 
purpose for which It is inteudwl—t-. 
mislead the public. The goyertrnient 
organ figures the ealary ktmnae ae fol 
lows:
Wages of additional

Î HE
r. ::-@s®®s®®ctocc':

NEEDS SOMETHING
'000=S«e$S<8MC.^B; ».

Johnston’s KoiUI EeeT will «ci ium 'I 
right quickly. A

Ka*ily prepared- readily digrated Ç 
—Its strengthening and tonic effect» '■) 
are soon felt.

Johnston’s Fluid Beef
Strengthens. |

®K@<8«eKS«ex>î«SîC,>is>>eKE!'«

The Provident Savings Life
Hara now In the roil rue ot preparation arvrral now forma of pollctro which 
wUI ombra or «moo* «hoir prominent attractive fra loro, too followloi- Paid 
up oa.gr* iioo for proportion», .part», LI bora I «tended aaouranrr vnlaoOL 
Lonn valu™ ... moot floor.bio to raw. l'rovtoton for SO day. gran In tar- 
:»tnt of premium. Privilege of tor am.rod to eliango tor bonolclirr In 
Hi poll*) Indisputability after two jrohn’ premium» .ball hoir u, 
l'*W' WAMTtü—’gat Representative for Mainland.

S. MATSON, Manager forjB. C., KHlGov’t St.

BOECKH’S 
SUPERIOR 
PAINTERS’ 
BRUSHES...

THB STANDARD , or ptariccmoN to 
tohnt we elm for In oer goods, and to at
tain this wr rmpk, only the Mgkeit .«m, 
« labor and host euallty of raw malerlalt

Our ri.KXIHLE Milan BRIDLE la ot 
apectil ratio to prartlcai palmer..

AU «code bent our name and trade mart, 
which le a guarantee ae to goatlty. For 
tnlo by all toldtog Hardware and Paint 
and OU Trade.

CHAS. bOECKH & SONS, Manufacturers, Toronto.

Woolens, 
Worsteds, 
Cloths^

AN EXCITING RACE
Manifesto'» Victory in the Grand 

National Steeplechase Run 
at Ain tree

fare* of additional * 
Minting office.................

——— ™ ''toonuni ^utiu ivy an; 
future company, In coaferimty with the 
railway ant and pruvhnoo revering th, 

.. H ri.lirpanit..
.. *■ '•»>' bonofit of coapetMoa
thronarh other «ywteroi. of railway, 
•hotild 1m- coosvrvdMl.
.,T^t the ts nf the firimfe

^.wtvvctl a* to ,-.,Nvtrc that 
rJJÎV k^?,! V™'1 through transportation 
rate » II 1,. iddalno l fruin time-1» 
«me Whim ehnn he fài, l0 iJm. k,
dtit.n'’1' *° '!F r*,ÜT,,v ,i*" f"r •umiinr 
SSïïS** "“’l." nlunhtr titidltiomg to, 
SS.”? ■r™’—!»» of «eh rate. t„ 
5 «’‘"toioo.l b, the foriroor-lnwoun-

■•£*■<•1 * rei,waT "Inmii».i,,n
■8. That In the opinion of thl, l,mr,i
r S?,!!™”™1, *ho“1‘l ra»t Itiolf hid hi 

. rallrtiBil uniras roaa.in.aily eetiafar 
tory nrrangomont. ranm,i I» witb 
•omo railroad company to bnild the

nktlot^hYnJrSft ** *“"*•*■. eon- 
•Went with the above preamble and rv-
•otutions and conaUtcnr with public i„- 
™ ’ tb* »JT*ngc«»nis f*r the con 
•trnction of the said railway be with i
rlwf^Pto"‘ra!|,i! Ihi* r"'m,rv <>"' enr- 
I. , Ihr froUthi traffic to and from
tir*££l16 oe,™“" 

^"*,r..r^,w.T,’’“""n or ,h"
Wth thee., resolirtiona pnhBi' opinion 

" Brill,h ''«IumWe ns a whole wonM 
«moor if tho pmpoaltinn wo, f„r a 
railway through the Crow’. Neat P,„ 
to tho Onset, and not. as atatod. to 
“Nrlaon or rldnlty." While it may ho 
admltto.1 that I lie proriii.n would .he

-I by the ilovrlopmn.
- «rauM follow tho mnalrnetlon of the 

Crow’. Neat HeiNvey. by the growth 
—f population that would not. aaarily fol
low and the conmttnent Inrrraae In
revenue,, tbeae advantage» would le
mlnlralai-il, in fart almost nentralisnl. 
In so far as they u .ml 1 affi^ t ,ho prr.- 
ent population nf Hrillab Columbia, by 
the diversion of tho oritirc trade of 
Kootenay t„ certain point» Provtndrl 
a*»i«tnnce light to b,* glvrn for a pro 
▼Inclsl railway, a railway that white 
dorehiplng the I» * mirer* of our great 
•onthem frontier will place the people 
of Britiah Colombia on the rame fin.t: 
*ng a, the people of the ea»t in cater
ing for the trade which Is tbua to l»- 
«rated Onr gnrcrnmenl lut» alren.lv 
heavily snbaldlaed the Brltiid, C.ilmnM : 
Bonthoon how ranch more, we shonl-l 
Hho to know, ia expected of n.J If the 
owner» of that charhr will «nrremle. 
the grant—give hack to the people th 
ralnahlo «ml lamia for which tbey 
hare g'ven no compenaatlon- all dlffirni- 
ticu will dtanfipi.r The road from tin.

_ JPnm to thm- "
» ' riVTIirr’------------* 111 ■ • wm» uominif.il assist

•wv. But to aak na. a. the Tonmt.. 
t»nnl „f trade In effect doe*, to etippy. 
naent that land grant with an 'Ximl- 
ahle eonlHhntloo" In each la aeking 
inorp than even the extraordinary gen 
erositv of tJtta province la prejnw d to 
«•nrede. The dlwallowlme of the 
British Cotumtiia Hiarter, a drastic rem 
edy protmeml h, Mr- MrlnnW, woohl 
pimp Illy the altnaHoa; and if that tom 
edy ran he J'i-itfiod „n ground» of pul, 
Ik- policy, Britt,h <>himhl, wffl I. „ 
poeitinn to net g neronslj with -i 

.. N,'rt l*«” railway haring |ta 
terminus nl the Pa rifle Coast.

cmployct-H In
police........... 11.0»

TOO

Lot of Money Changed Hand* 
There Were Twenty-Nine *' 

Starter*.
Pim5ry™miil addition» to safertea of

wnt oflMale.......... .. 2.<V*>

110,srj
e;et VMU only «tick to 

thl* calculation, it could easily be 
shown by Ita own figure* that the Msun 
*lry small additions to salaries of per 
manv.it official#” amount to nearly 
$20.000 The salary estimates fur ttv 
two year* are as follows:

1886. \Wl.
Va11. fr‘:promv«t. ... #1«6.5«*> $121 1.16 
Administration ot Justice. 184.8» SmS

Rut thr 18W wtiniete» <io not Include 
The sahMiw wf tb* ompiovc* «f the 
printing office, tbt- provincial imiwnm. 
the asylum for the insane or the pro
vincial home #t Kamloop*. These an 
« ♦mniuglv inserti-i tinder the head 
of •‘Maittlciiatict* Pnblk Inatitu-
tiona.” As the 1806 cMiihat.» coil 
tainc«l thorn* item» they must Is* 
ndtkHl to the 1807 estimate» for 
tho i hit post-» of arrivkqr at the 
increase Here is the total:

$irr7.«w1W7 estimates 
Pn rt.Snl ntui

Tot*'......... . ...................nu.»
No M». will Am! fault with the gov 

ernmrnt for iiwreaslng the number of 
provincial poHce officers or making pro 
rlaion for any other new employe* when 
they are urgently ne.del. We vrtll 
therefore deduct the whole of the auto 
eaimlated hy the Colonlat exc.pt log.

«11 add it Inna. *th* *’sundry 
The result follows:
1WT estimates.................
Deduct Increase (new employee).

Balance.. ................. mam see
Deduct iwt eattmatc#.....Wi.SS

*•**"»•.................. ...... ......$18,548
Thi» $19,.>t-s nvr.-s.-nts tho total of 

-1s to mlarits 
of iH-rmam-nt officiirta,” if the ColoniwtV 
rule illation that the lucre*».- f..r new 
•elaric* amounts to only $17^72 can be 
relied in

We reprint from
two letter» on ‘ The Dangers of Fi»h 
FiksI," mm written by a gentleman 
namcil fV Wood and a reply thereto by 

X ' '1 , rt '! : \\ ; <
' '• " : ' ii-1

tiou by, the Globe, khteb calls
•for u “».*t aearvhing inwwtigj-
tlon.” It would I»* hitc-reating to know 
who Mr. Wood is, and what fat his real 
T»bje<-t in iHihlishmg statements which

' 1 rat ,i W, v,
his letter not because we approve of it. 
hut Un- the purpow- of showing thoae en 
gaged hi the canning industry h m a^pn-

LiveriK*>le March 29.~The Grand Na- 
thuiai ateeirfectaae, the great aueeple- 
<h»M* uf the y war, run at Aintree, near 
here, and won by 11. M. Dia* b. g. 
Manifesto, wm «b exciting rasa».. Fil- 
hert was swum! and Ford of Fytu- w»« 
thml. Tim* wndltitw* were as follows: 
.Grand ateeplivimae of i2,000s inclusive 
of a trophy of the value: of £100. the 
M-vond horse to receive £i00 and the 
tlUrd £200 from the staktw, a hamlicap 
for 4-yvar-oklri and up wank; (irami 

—... BSHH National o urw. distance aWut 4 miles
M*1 MS WW fg f.| orm tolmn-ifc .. _______ ;__ _________*■ Twv* .rap ta tv*T rant Ttl nut.

W There were twenty-ulne starters. The
n«uh ni dvtaii vxu» as follows H. M.
Dias’ b. g. Manifesto, aged, try Mao of- 
War, of -the Vue Vtotis, 
fCapt. Kavânsugh). won 
ell's b. m. Filbert, aged, 
by Double, 133 ponada vOTHPI 
ond; Maj. (knr Ewing’s b. g. Fqwd of 
Fyne, « years okl. by Rtoddly. out of 
Hard Ttince, 147 pounds (Mr. Wiihiug- 
hon), thir.l.

The betting at the start was (t to 1 
against Maqlfeato. 100 to 1 again»), Fll- 
‘^rt and 24 to 1 against Ford of Fyne. 

Tmapn mad- the running until two
I" Mir nv h. II !..

atwl .Manifesto went to the front with
Oathal, but th#- latter fell at the last

'
On reaching Valentine’s cross. Barrai 

Whey challenged Tlmon. and the pace 
h«c*me verj- h.it. Maalfeeto in the last 
was running pindently, and WUd Man 
From Forneo wa* dropping away, with 
Nellie Gray a ml fn thul second and 
tl»ird. Gold Fish M! at the next fence, 
which Timou riciiml with n lea.! of ten 
lengths from WiM Man From Borneo, 
•who wa« nearly last, and went to bis 
knees after Hearing the ditch, and pull
ed up.

Manifesto, ridden by Capt. Karan 
■ ugh. was then running capitally and 
took the third place Ford of Fyne. who 
had been lying off, began drawing up. 
At the acound fence iu the sc-owl round 
Dnhnio was in difficnlry and stoiiped. 
Barrai Whey fell at the next fence.

Timon, Catbal and Manifesto ww 
tisrn making a clo*e race, with Filbert 
- '1 "-II. Mantfewt.. overhauled Timou 
before jumping Yatoutim*’-. Brook, but 
Timon. MClwrt and Print.- Albert head 
"l Manifesto on teaching the race 
èbttrae. where <*h.il wa» beaten

and be is (‘hariey Welle, the crack rid-

v ita tion nu<- for profesaionaia to-night 
with comparative <«sc. defeating such 
tm*n a* Eatim. of Chicago ; W. A Ter
rill and Moyd .McFarhuul. the only 
qualified riders In th.- final of the me.

yakhtivd
THE BRITANNIA AGROUND.

NhiN March 29.—The Britannia and 
Ailsa. the former with the ITiuce of 
WBlee on Iwanl, aUrt.il i„ « special 
race to-day for a gold medal and 
purse of 11,000.

Imiter—TU* Britannia grounde.1 and 
the race was stopped. 84h* wa. floated 
later without sustaining damage.

PAMKNOEH8.
» tiharmer from Vancouver—
#TyKSSÏ,3AÆ."SS
L G McPhiiiip». Mr» Korhmc, 

rsk. Mr» Harry Port- 
Turner. A H R MekTSsAg

3

sr&jer, « A
i H A'WIni

.a3n&

S 6Î TAIE8 STREET1

Just Received -z >- r 
Direct from Europe

Handsome Tmaetiep,
Fashionable Spring Overcoatings.
New Weaves and Patterns In.......
Seoteh and English Tweeds and Serges.

GREGG & SON,
..-TAILORS... t

VICTORIA, S. C.

t

ffiTfin

\

% J H BkAoby.^j MeRvVvy

. ’ raxt v !■<* I'J,
Arnes Holden C'o

bom»roÂ"Wwd,A Ore

TWartH Bl.wart, J n Grant »

of

.jra1*®

. f "Vll.-r lira. 8 J rills.

L«"he!* /Æ-'r'^ï' OoT? A^A* ITraHhuv 
Turaer B A Co, » Letire. UH«ttAW.

-Weller Bran., note agent tor the rein, 
hratrel Rambler Bleyele. 0«JI or arelte 
tor Informe tion. .

MINES.
GROUND FLOOR.

NOW SYNDICATING.-*» will box 
rare twentieth of n elalm on Terry creek, 
favorably menti,vied h, lertnre by W. A. 
Cnrtyle Seq. $40 wUI bay onctwen- 
th-rh of a claim on Toad mountain close 
to Hnll mine»- $to will boy one-thlr- 
tleti, of a elnlm un Wild Ho 
near Elise.

THE EYES BFTHE WOULD
Are Fixed Upon South Ameri

can Nervine.
Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 

of the Age.

MM IVfliT OTHER HELPER HIS HMD n COto
Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, that 

Renders Failure Impossible.

.Si beauî?ont B00qs& CO
with, i ■ ..ntmandhni lend ,.*«• Filbert, 
who wn» gnlniiiK. winning In n euntet 
by thirty lengths.

In th.- ln*l hall-raUf Ford of Fytio 
• nnae done with n rattle, but failed to 
reach Filbert. There wan a bend he- 
tween -be screm,t and third hones. TO- 
ten and Foed of Fyne. Trine Albert 
wa* fourth.

The weather was «nod and large 
lT"'ra 1‘”'"*kd ** lh,‘ Aintree io aee

TTi. startera ln.lo.lod Cthnl. rnMen 
by bta owner the Hop Mr. Ward: Wild 
Man Fmm Bunn ... rid,tin by J. Wulcer 
I he Snarer. Into yrar’a winner, again 

r.dde« by D. (! t’anu.Ml. ..f the Ninth i

X*'

** HH<> *l> H KKKT.
Open Saturday Nights from 7:jn ta to.

REMOVAL.
1.1 ilium.

'*H<l imxUWVV^

Have Removed theirJndlra ngnbiat the nae, „..f Kra.er river , . e

«..iTtottrZr,: 86 government st.
den hy to- re- - -

Oram’* 
term In

V tWi.l'VKie StMKI.THIt .«fflHMI

The prie.* that Vancouver wlU pgy 
for n smelter of TOD ion, rapurity 1, 

.'■■I iml ■ -. in/ii . ■
for ten yearn There l« to he n Iw, 
tn.an. The World fears that -he eity 
™"11 Xaefcto make no #lpeédBnre ,.f 
*7».onn to provide the facilite, f,r 
nnptd.vln* the w»ter, and an the qannttn 
that will be nae.1 la not apreiflrd the 
real coat to th, e*y of the propnoe.1 
exempt ion eanmv, be ealcelnted A

but slight knowledge „f the practical 
work which he undertakes to eritlriae 
Mr. Ward'# rejoinder was timely, and

wiu raotove the thanks of the 
tiabing Inter,wt of the province.

Kamloope Uberala have unani- 
...oualj a dota, Si g resolution 0p.
0,1 ,llt' Ito.uiniuu s-ovcnmieni ad vis*,

atlia Kx..-lleiv y 4o veto the B. C. Soo l, 
era Chart) r, and asking the government 
to build and operate n rallwt) through 
the litas to the rent*.

yÜICKTlMKlO K001KN.4V.
For Roatoawd, Trail, Notion. Kaalo 

an.1 all Kootenay and Kettle River min
ing point» travel via Northern Tactile 
Iti.lway, the feat Une. Only '£i hours to 
Spokane; 81 hour» to Howland; US hour* 
to Nelaon; TO hour» to Knlao. lutes aa 
vln other Hikv*.

K. K BLACKWOOD.
A‘rent.

-Thl- . «nadlao Pacifl, ratlwav con, 
ireuv Is -dfevtog a reward of *,*» tof 
lafarnaation that Will lead t„- the re- 
”T"7 “/ * l‘»V "f f,,ra. «*■*« while ‘a 
trantot from Victoria to F.ret William 
or the conviction of the thief. The fnra
rare* êti’vîY”"' 8*“ Frnm'l"'° f,,r »>'
raat. via Vlvtopia,

The Grand National haa a I ware been 
the great tore,dee),ato> of the year. S;s-v 
..lotion la always hot, and this in no 
exception, to the tele. A lot of money 
*“ *°at thin year, hernnae neveral nni- 

that were heavily baekrel broke 
down or -wen- scratched. Wild Mon 
r roin Bern,re won two year» ago. and 
wa* thom.ilt likely to win again N„r-
lidare ~"'"i -”'1' M-l by good

tudgaw. The ftonrer won last rear and 
had a grenj, following up to th* Oatwfek 
racaw. when he wn* soundly beaten 
Bre..,. won wall Larked, hut broke
rerte O'Moore was f,.
„ ' , j, J'* VTa 'crfrenl sre-nnd . Itolee. 
and all finished In tin- nn-k. The Sourer 
w..*', with 1'n.her Flynn srennd. ,. "Tt 
v 1 Hie «tetot-r „f Wild Man
prise* n"’" " fWl wi''' » gren; „.,r-

W. J. R. Cowell,
(B.A., P.G.S.)

Mioioj Eopeer anil Attajer,
»« Iroad Street, VICTOliA, 1.6.

thk tonaeti.
A, NBW niAMPION 

Sa» Kraovlsrev. Mareh 311 -There 
T'TJt'" pw.f.-mdonala nr the 
indoor hlcyclc hnarnamonf. and as 

w,*p of the top ôoîd-h
orxh r. Nofhînff Hko il.o» h,., „ ^ v ovionou at NBLSOW

ray-'l-rÆzJtZrzsr -.^tirresi-is.^a»»-1»-
wh:\^Xnra'! MK «EO. SHEDUEN
llrt/i* lires " 1.------- e. -e a a s . ' 'ZT'_ j

Kootenay Mines.
LAT8ST INFORMATION OF

New Finds,
Transient,
Shipments of Ore 
Developmentffi,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF
Stock and 
Share Prices -<

READ

The Miner.
FUBLISHBD AT N EL SON

r .... .........g-ira I’r'IUK I IM* ITJ-
door ting," ban met with defeat. A hew I Are-I Ire TUteeta .ml 
Un» ti now wearing the golden erown. I t»»* ,Wto

SOUTH
fiMEfiuyix
HERVINE

]m*

.//i

***** tampw- ; M* WlU medical tr-aîmwt ara 
WïlW »6*s,b,y any. and with nearly all medictI»

ful/or thr moment, ran never be lent- , than they aim rimj-I-. to i e*t the organ 
,B P°^Lk€^.Ith •oon kn<rlr «b»’ may be dtseas- » Bout* Americs» 

the remedy tivy are using Nervine t-osars by thf> o- gans, and lm- 
» simply n pawing Ineidéfit In th-ir •* r. -^lmely gpi'i -m ita ■ inuive u .nr: w
prr.rr..'*» bracing them t»P for the day to the nrrva ? :rtt f <- wr"< t; th»Lr gomrnhln, tan, - gtottn, nt to. irgarê of ,h. tidv Ar.'.v.
***l the dfaeae* and to aaralv am- of nerve n,,id The ...» centra, 
permanently Metortn*. i healed and of ,n.

TV. eye. nf Ike -orld nr, literally wish h», ,boon the outward 
lied on South American ihenrlne. They, «ni- of *,.rat ,rt'.. t -, - , 
ara not viewing it «a g nlne-dgyto era Mattie, avrvoue, ... 
dm-, but critical and eiperleneed rare blood, livre oatrMatnt a;- 
have here, atodytag tola rare mine for origin ta A den ...» :hV

With the on. raeult- l hey her. eectrea Thoueend, t rs-
• un., that It. claim of perfect cure- that they her. been 7 ora I
live dualities ran net b. gelnaald. treuhlra, - 

The grant dlrcowrevof this mod lean# no d
wa» P eeeesed og th. knowledM lhe« the therent ref toll A.re-re— a- aV. ___*__ «___ I .•ret of all dtseaao to th. nerv. rent 
situated et tile baas of the Praia 
'Ma I-lief he bed the bare acts, 
and medical men of the , 
--rap-la. exaotlv toe erene
mtaae Indeed the ordinary

... Fouth ... 
In headeuar

wreig
..........................KT.

man rvooarnlaed this prlatople 
long age rverVoa* known that 

; -laves, er injury alret tots part of 
J -.human eyatatu and death t, 

o. r* a I n ln)ore to. eptnel a
the medium of ;h.e, are,. 

f-* anffFOro'y.t. I. ear. la follow 
Her. rtythe «rat prtnotpla The trow.

I . FOR SALE BY .. .

Knows mat rood a 
t tola part of thing I 
■eth ig almost atiao I 
1 aord. which remedy

M

A . M.uaanaiiP I> 1 . . .

DEAN & HISC0CK8 araf HAU, A
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HUMPHREY'S

Homoeopathic Medicines

BOWES' DRUG STORE,
MO Governi>

«• dUpoara. prescription».

Local •{iIews.

Cleanings of tity and I rov. dal News In 
a Condensed For*.

—Ogilvie'* Haugarum flour, $UM> per 
Mck U*rdr«w Gtork.

—Lews Mowvrs cheep for cash et R. 
▲. Brown & Go's, 80 T)ougle* etreet. •

Best of Liquors et Senate Saloon-

Th« tu tin i k li u i- ■

_
—There will tw « meeting of the 

fts4w » nil l>alx>r Council thin evening 
to tlisc-iwi severel important matters.

—Weiler Bros. are eole agents for 
liberty Art Fabrice. They keep a full 
hue of Cretonnes, Serges, and Fancy 
Goods for decorative purposes. •

—To-morrow evening another rehear
sal for Farmers' Maw will be held la 
Pioneer Ball. Tin- rehearsal will bo 
for both the orchestra and choru*.

—Just received dSt* from Forgan & 
Sows, of St Andrews, Scotland, a 
splendid assortment of ladles’ and g I 
tfowut's golf goods at Henry Short & 
Sons, 72 Douglas street. •

—The marriage is announced of Mr. 
Rir* boatswain of the Kmiwess of In 
din, to Mis* Maggie Hartney, of tb«* 
teaching staff of the Yauconvvr Central

—Kvery Indication points, to an early

Y «sen Kaisha for a fortnightly service

of having six steamships to itave win.. 
six of them—those to come—b> be new . 
and to be of 5,000 and 6,000 tons caps* 
•>'>

—A Mie aiidicnee attendri the Y.M. ÔX hall .« Pppÿ ewSEngT wSen üfif 
entertSlnment was given by the second
v
elated by-tb*» fife aud drum bund of Ntu 
3 C«impany »t the fifth Regiment. The 
peogrouune was a very good one ua«l the 
audience waa not lacking in It» apprécia 
lion.

—Dogs are getting very numerous a# 
the city pound. The pound keeper. Mr. 
Mclmvew. ha# now SB dogs, which hr 
has corralled from time to time, and he 
has given notice on the bulletin board af 
the city hall that un leal the animals arc 
redeemed within a week the dogs will 
be sold at publie auethm to the highest 
bidder. Next Saturday is the date fixed 
for the sale.

—Dr. A. F. Berryhiil, late pasajNt as
sistant sergeon in the United States 
nary, whose latent detail was aboard 

! - in ■ ;■ 111 t (!• i!ih \ . hits
resigned his commiwion and sailed on 
the Canadian Pacifie steamvhH* Warri 
tnoo from Vancouver, April 8th. for
S.V'li
hi# future home. Dr. BwiMf> fain 
lly will arcompuny him Henttie P.-I.

—The death occurred <m Satunlay af
ternoon nt St Ami’s convent of
Slater M. Row. of Lima. <me
of the nuns of ' vent The dead 
sister ->nly arrived here some time ago

was an Invalid, am! it wits hoped that 
a change of climate would give her 
health. The change waa txmeficiat, but 
only temporarily.

Ttii« eventne a joint meeting of the 
Sons and Daughters of St. George will

\ ■ ! bn!! I •:
to come, up before the meeting are the 
buslneaa c<armeeted with the celebration 

v and also the cl,
bmtimi of Fier Majesty's diamond ju
bilee in on appropriate manner The 
member* of both lodge* are requested to 
attend In full.

Mri ft Rail Smle S.'chmi.

Hew Resagemiet Senate Saloon

- Envelopes and writing paper». A 
special eousigument on sale. Johmtume, 
Kirk Block.

M id Mr* < H m..m u
: tli. r - 1. ni ! u gbt t. w lv 

dkxl this morning.

—A uioat complete stock of flahiew 
tackle just received at Henry Short & 
Son*. 72 Douglas street. » •

—Garden tools, carpenters* tools, tin- 
ry, etc., cheap for cash at 

R. A. Brown A Co’e, 80 Douglas street.

—Au address waa giv<m at the men’s 
rally held at thd Y.M.C.A. yesterday at 
tern ou by Rev, Mr. W toe beater.

—A concert under the auspice* of the 
Capital (Lacrosse (’lob will btu held in 
the A. O. U. W. hall on the evening of 
April 8th.

About five hundred people went over 
to the drill hall on Saturday evening 
and promenaded to the i.
Fifth Regiment band. The programnn 
was up to the u«ual standard of excel

—Two women Who made a mid
night attack on the residence of a noth 
cr woman were brought before Magis
trate Macrae in the police court tbi* 
imvruing, charged with assault. They 
were convicted and fined $5 and <-owte 
with the option of spending fourteen 
days in jail.

—Are you interested In protecting your 
families and those dii#*udent on you 
after death? If eo don’t fall to hear 
Mrs. IJIlian Hollister. Supreme (Com
mander, Ladies of the Maccabees, af
A. O.I.W. Hall. Tueeday evening,
March 80, at 8 o'clock. An interesting 
programme will be given-. Admissioi. 
free. •

-The following an* the Victoria puss- 
tnger* per steamer ruiatilla. due thl* 
evening from Kan Francisco: F. A. Hnr- 
rifcm, 8 W Clair, E. W. lândera, N. F. 
Snider. Lilie nit-. Mrs G. XL M.rf 
drum. W. 8. McDonald and wife, Mrs. 
C. E. Mallette ami two children. Mis* 
M. Morrison, H. Voaa, Jae. Lockhart. II.
B. Him-

—The Chinaman who attempted to 
commit «irieide. some months ago on 
Ktt.re street hy rutting hi* Ihront took 
muwge for the north on the steamer

Vancouver he jumped owtktnrd, but 
was rescued, placed In Iron* and 
brought back Jt» Victoria. He is now 
at the provincial jail.

Conti’s...
8l,Puira.Y3rS^SS

JOHN COCHRANE,
OBBMI8T, N.W. eor. Yates 
Douglas streeta

IS A TOTAL WRECK
Alaska» Steamer Willapa Broken to 

Piece» Dora Bad a Nar
row Escape,

The Topeka Repcrta Several Minor 
Shipping Accidenta Along the 

Alaskan Coast.

oea and Boats Belonsin* to 
See II in Schooners Broken by 

the Storms.

the

-On Wedneeder cv.nmg II concert 
«rill be alven hy the choir of the Metro
politan Methodist church. A very good 
prugromm. he» be,,, arranged and all 
who hare bad the pk-asure of listening 
to previous concert» giren by Mr. lluav- 
latuls’ bund of songsters will know that 
they are fully capable of giving s fir»! 
dess entertainment. This concert is in 
aid of the choir foot), being given 
the-OtftiPOse ii.sntijag tie*-. u Wt* 
to per for music for the choir 
April 14th g farewell concert will ts- 
tendered to Mr snd Mr» Rowlniule. 
wli.ee departure from th*' . city will 
ennse nutey lovers of music to lament
They Intend to gii to London, Kngtaad. 
where Mr. Rowland- will stmly fqr a

Mr» Ahxamhr Mi Niven this morning 
nt her late residence la the Rive Sisters 
Mock, of whi 11 Is the
engineer. The deceased was a native 
of North Sydney. Capo Breton, end 44 
years of age. The funeral will take

Sre on Wednesday afternoon from the 
veto house on Pandora street.

—Robert Shew, whom* failure to re
turn to St. Joseph’s Hospital Inal week. 
Where he waa being treated, caused 
some alarm. Is heck at hla home on 
IJeliano Island. Tta> day he left here 
he went to within a few miles of Sid
ney, secured a boat and rowed over to 
the inland His friends hat* derided 
to send him to Californie for treatment.

—Pong Ah Shake, one of the tending 
spirits of the Chinese secret Bi detv Of 
time Rung Ton*, wav buried this after
noon. The fusion,! took pince from hi* 
bite residence h, the Chinese quarter to 
Rone Bey cemetery, the usual paper chase 
trail being laid i-n route and the usas] 
offering burnt to appease the “Jose.” 
The funeral wqa well attended by Ida 
compatriot».

—A committee meeting of the 
varions dtp lodges of the 1. O. 
O. F. will he held this erai 
ing at 8 o’clock at Oddfellow's ball. 
Dongles street, to arrange for the 78th 
aantvereary of the order, which falle cm 
April 20th. A concert and dance will be 
given that t-verdn* by the I.O.O.F. in 
A.O.U.W. Hulk The programme for 
the concert la being arranged by the 
committee, and It will comprise number» 
hr many well-kenwit Inealantcrtannrs.

-The fnocral of the late Mrs. A 
clarlamt took piste yesterday afternoon 
from her late reehlenee on Douglas 
street and afterwords fro* the Metm- 
iwlitan Methodist drnrrh to Ross Msv 
c«me»e»y. There waa a large gather
ing at the chan* and a large Manila 1 
of wraths buried the coffin. Rev. 8. 
Clearer officiated at the chnrdt and 
at the graveside. The following g.-n- 

*rt"1 »• Pallbearer»: Memos.
" J. Dowler, H. Hartley. W. J. Pm- 
dray. John Pears*,. John Wbltfiel.1 and 
Jonathan Birlh-n.

the—TTre lui I lota for benefit re of 
British Colnndda Law S.„ioty were 
eonnted to-ilar hy Hon. C. R. Pool -v. 
Mc. L O. McPhllllpe and Mr I» 8.
Leinpmee, secretary of the amdety. They 
dedanal the following gentlemen eleet- 
td for the ensuing term: Hon. C: K. 
Pooler. y.C., Is II. Mi-Phillipa. Q.C., 
Ohnrbs WUigm. tic. ” —----

Higadst
' Awarded 

Honors World's
DU

Fair,

VHlCfj
w CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE
V A pe* Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fra 
I Beat Ammonia, Alum or any other adultéra*

to nau TH* STANDARD.

Vale. R. V. Bâti well. K A Jenna and 
!• n. Gm ry. The firnt meetiiir r./

in thi* eit>- on Monday next. •
„ Dlmral ,.f th.“ late lira L M
Caldnvll. wh'i died mi Friday Us*t at 
lur late reablence, N..W 23 Biirdetls

hemorrliage of the brain, took plare yes 
te-rday afternnon fwa her rwidvure t*i 
rhrïnt (‘hureh I'ntberlriiL when th*»

Who Officiated both at rhe church and 
the grave. A large cou*re*«t on aged 
the chneeh. The «Iirplkv,d’ehidr of tbe 
cbnreh were also In attendance and 
rendered aevcral hymns. That the de

..... 1 ... ,, .

plainly to he wen from the gmm tmm 
her of fl-TuI offerine» whl*-!i covered 

. .ft: T! ,
aa a merit of re«]..

Reseller, who for w. long tanelrt the 
children of the <Mrla’ rentrai H* hool. nt 

..-.I in , 1.1 dy. n 
1- I'o eon i. r,

raaankwra or the honed ,.r school 
frost ce. were , lev ft, attends to»-. The 
fatîtîgçwç» *er,, I>- Pnne. aopmdmeml- 
'lit. of Clm-,tien- E B. Paul. M A. 
orlndpsl of the H'gl Rrh ail: A W 
Tavlee. W ft (lore, Carl la wenherg. 
snd J.ihn J.—->p. e«.»operlntendeiit of 
cdanatkei. f i

Captain Meyers, of the steamer Dan
ube, which retaitacd from the north last 
evenlhg, reports that the steamer WIl
ia pa la a complete wreck. The wave* 
have pounded her to pieces and her ma
chinery has dropped into deep water- 
The Danube called in at Bella Bella «*, 
her way down and found there 43 of the 
Willapn's iieaaragera and Captain itob- 
ertn. The pnaneugera ere anxious to 
tench Alaska, and will remain at Bella 
Bella until a «earner reaches there
from the Mound for the purpose of ut 
ing them to Alaska. Captain Roberta 
will rvihaa. with llw peaaeugera. They 
are quite comfortable and have pletily 
of proviaioha. Ce|dain Roberta reitort- 
.-'l that tin* steamer ,truck the ruck in 
Meaford channel daring n hlindmg snow 
storm. Meefurtl channel la said by ail 
northern navigators to l»' moat dgitger 
tins waters on account cf the ptvvak-ncv 
of hithleu reefs. A rather remarkable 
cohiciden*»: tumnerissi with the accident 
is to be found lilt lie prewnee of Rev. 
Mr. Duncan on board tin- ill-fatwi 
steamer. Mr. Duncan ht early days «» 
talillshed a mission at M.-tlakahtU. 
About 15 years ago he waa going up to 
hla mission on the Hudson Bay Oo.'a 
steamer Otto and had on boanl a large 
quantity of aoppUes. Thé Otto wen 
wrecked h tnafuil cheamel almoet OB 
the satin- rock aa that ou which the Wd, 
Join met her fnte. This lime Rev. Mr.

. Duncan ha.l also a large amminl -tsup 
I'lies <m board and waa bound for tie 
new iuisalon at New Metlakahtla. The 
other passengers hare ahnoat come tu 
the comloohm that the reverend leatlc 
men h, n "hoodoo." Four of the cretw of 
the Willapa came down on the Demit»-. 
The comiwny who were operating the 
wrecked steamer will charter another 
veaacl and send her north to take the 
,««onagers to Alaska. Tho toauranee 0» 
Jhe WlUape had been renewed, *0 that 
lhe company’s low will inn be «,, great 
as was at first aappoeed. The Dan
ube also brought down further portico 
Inra about the mishap to the Dora. The 
steamer waa on her way to Mltku when 
•he atrnek a rock off Dusdna Island 
Hhe was w. badly danwged that 
I'umpe had to%e kept roméantly at 
work. The water, notwithstanding this, 
gained eo rapidly Hull the engine roo-n 
waa soon flooded ami the fires put ont. 
The hosts were lowered, snd by the 
assistance of a jib the struroav waa tow 
'd to Port Bknpsoo. Mr. D A Rob 
■ riaoe. ut that port, aucceednl in amk 
ing temisirary repairs, so that the steam
er waa able to leave for Mary Island, 
where the caïds* Intruded to land the 
passengers and then return to the Homs! 
for perm ament repaies. The Danube will 
leave again for the north 0» April 1.

At IO o’clock th* morning the C.F.N. 
t'o.’a «earner Teen thpt RoIbtia, re- 
tjrmsl fo.u* the West Const, bringing 
n*-ws of the Victoria scaling Heel. A 
number of the schooners snffertsl rather 
severely from the effect of la* week's 
storms. The Nnpphov wag at H*-«quolt 
with 38 skins on board; Ike Beal rice ran 
into Kynqnpt for akelter and bad unlv 
sixteen skits, The Otter lost three 
canoes will) hunters, ytmt they 
turned up y Nosh Bay. Hhe had n*o 
three or four canoe* 1 Token by the storm 
sod bed only aiu- akllut. The Arietes 
secured only one to In and had three or 
four canoes hmhen. and the Han Mego 
h«,l li*.. canoes and one boat Imuken and 
no akina. T! (’apt. Bab
ivdm. succeeded in getting i.llau him 
tf-rs and left for era sevteal days ago. 
Capt. Roberte alan brought word that 
the Danish schooner Floy burg had not 
Itecn in trouble off Cumsnah ns wsa re
ported. The Tees paused her off St 
Joseid, Bay. 20 miles on this aid.- of 
Cape Scot- The Tees wqa down ns far 
“ Cape fteott with the Danish settler*, 
rhumdfly*» «tform #tmek her n# *ht‘ was

Stylish Fedora 
...Hats...
u tow c-.mpiet, tn all the MW 

f°r spring, and we propo.e to firr 
"‘•h 'he BKHT HAT. lor the money ofany «...hll.hn.su, * ,hc Th/ w 
>> to H for a hat. shea we will aeU you 
OBF- itjUMlIj as itood

For $2.50.
^Ws,Invite your attention to this partlcu-

CAMERON,
Tha Cash e*th*r, if Jehtooa Street.

COMFORT 
OVER ALL! every lady

Tkytowl eourthlt In the warmth. 
mautal «umfart la tha fit and atyl 
fiuaaalal cumfatt la the prie». _Th* 
* tha comfort. Oar new lipring 
Baitings and Tantlng. now arrlv 
lug; get huge ratty sad tore s«

CREIGHTON,
TMTMIOI. Tatea (treat, near In

steamer Heard*, which left Juuvag for 
Dyra, also encountered the slur* and 
waa driven on Douglas Island, lui she 
lb*ted with the high title, bit little 
•tagiaged. The scbemicr S.-a#ill v 
ilriv'M, on the rocks off the w y£t end at 
Sloltcr I aland. Hhe waa valued at IUW0 
and * a total loaa. The steamer Bar 
-trnff waa bmtte.1 nt Wrangel on the 12th 
of la*
of the crew. The boat was scuttled and 

iwik In time to save the machinery from 
serious damage, nisi she has tas-cu rai» 
-i and ia being repaired. Tt..- Alki was 
eompelle.1 to wait for a week nt Jun 
eao on aceouut of the stormy weather, 
trad she left there the same day as the 
Topega. The Topeka left for the Bound 
at »-v«i o'eloek *at evening and will 
bate Seattle to-morrow eight for 
Alaska. A large number of puauragera 
are going up <wi the «ramer.

The «earner Boscowits will leave for 
novtherw porta to-night, copiait, «Merle 
Will be In command Captain Oliver 
wlir take Charge of the «earner Nell, 
which leave* for the Georgetown mill on 
Wednesday next.

The C.P.R. steamship Rmpnsat .it In
dia will not anil for the .trient until 
!*:!» tomorrow morning. There are 
only two cabin paaaengers to hoard her 
burr, Mr. Van Jtyn and wife.

Vokohama. March 26.—Tin- (•'. P. R 
steamship Empress of Japon left for 
Victoria on Friday afternoon, 2flth insl.

Tha good ra<* committee will meet 
the city eoenril at wren o’clock this 
evening to disease the qaealion of re
paint to the city streets.

—A concert wiU he held to-morrow 
errnlng in the VJ*.C.A. ball by the 
rowing cinb in coeueriion with 1 hat In- 
rtitutioni. The .-oncert ia giren with 
the object of raising funds for the run
ning expenses of the chib, end to nwi.t 
in thi1 ptirvho*# of a tbor-omml ntciny: 
b««t. 'vhit'll the cltfl> <*thi(I’M#iïu11* jwir- 
cbaelng. A go»#! vrograimm* ha* ln«en 
arnii-gcif. fxwftitovioo# to whivb will bo 
iriven by Use follow ini; la,lie» and 
toeu: Mleee* Luyrin, Utoddarl. I>avey, 
T«»d.l and Baker; >I,v*n« J. G Brown, 
W **“>«■ FiRiur. williams, WriKlt »w„rth
and Jackman.

Tbe follondmi Hubucription# which 
have ,is yet no» been «ifknowl*l*e<l 
bare b«-ea r.*eMTe»l to the f»i*d k ing 
naiwwl for thv relief of the famine #uf- 
ferers in India: “A friend” «who, it 
#tate« on th » wub*eriptioo list at the 
Bank of Montre» I, realke-1 tW utnnmit 
of hla aobwripti«m by wdltog a meda!- 
Hoto, tt; ‘IVurlitH-." Si; .Dau Took 
Tori-JL SI; coltoetod hr Mr* rr.wd.r and

SRti eolleet.tl \*r Mr* C. Fpenor from 
(to* employed of the Aïert Bay Cannery 
Company.

JUST KEEP...
WEARING

Subjtefillal Footwear far some time The «orner iieot quite here, ,ad 

,r !... mislei itc mu p-v . . '

A. B. ERSKINE,
GUVhKNUhAT STEKET, CORNER JOHNSON STREET.

” "a » «rtaln amenât of attention upon
personal appearance And among feminine apparel there * on 
important urtkle than Ike comet. - - “We are carry!a the beet

’ ’ -------------------- »_______ _______ ___  --____SW», /aW , ’ ’ _ -------- -----------------

The Genuine “P.P." Corset, $1.25.
^TdnraS! ,0£’ 'Tn, ** C0“'0“,' 01 ,he Mf. »" comfortable
and durable. We abo dlrrri the attention of the ladiae to oar fine

striiSfraLrAPPERS' SKmtS

STERLING,
Yates Street, E. W. PRATT, Manager.

THE

See Weiler Bros.' Stock
OF—

Rattan Chairs, Tables, etc., just received. 
New designs, large variety. Effective 
Furniture at moderate cost. Baby Car- 
riages, all kinds of prices, and a fine 
show of every-day practical and neces
sary articles in all departments.*

I

Weiler Bros.,
Si to 55 Fort Street, VICTORIA.

FOR

Seagram’s Whiskey
rma toia ang.vra sag

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

AUCTION SALES.

FOR RENT
anti! they went over the 6mok(*Mtnrk of 

««enw-r. Among the peàÉgg 
who roterm-fl by flu* Tee» wa# 'J. C. 
Cobbledu'k, the trinifig engiinHT. An
’ ■ , ■ . ; Ilf'.V l!(l

inoon.l he iru nuable to examine nnv 
"f fhd* mineral rl*ira*. The other p«w- 
'«igers were O. Beker. A. Thomj.Hoii. tl 
De it*. R. G. Welker. J. Ut«*. 1a Rd- 

■ ;
Mr, Taylor, J. Tliatmtwon. Th«#i, Top- 
well. J. Svott. U, Pinkerton. W 'Hukelr.'

K. WâlfoB. F. Cmnlvhm. The Tee» w>l! 
bare again for A!'“U»4 and way p*irta. 
on Wednesday evening.

From reports brought down hy the To- 
fsdta, which strived from Alaska it five 
o’rioelt last evrtihig, the eonnt.-nmrt of 

i! «tnrma of la* week «tn 
Alaskan coast about two weeks ago, and 
as a result several email steamer* and 
•" ho.mere have been erected nrdamagisl 

Tlte Utile «learner Yukon which left 
ÎJ» ttglstodty ■ for. ffiyea with.. 42 par 
•etwees on hoanl. Mrrowly em-aprg total 
destruction. Shortly after leaving D or 
lie City a Storm sprang np. atad. he the 
watoinevy vraa dwfeeHv-. the rw*ws.

gale The «remer 
drifted amottg the breakers, ht» fort its 
ately she «ruck on n «ait.! atdt fautes11 
of to the reeks and the peaaeng#* were 
ouiekly landed. After thr «form snh 
sided the Taken was floated. TV-

stores

HEISTERMAN & CO.;
___  76 OTVERWMENT STREET

Columbias
at...

$100.00.

Waitt & Co.

Continued Sale
-OF.,

FURNITURE
*e.. Ac.

TO-MORROW at 2 p.ifl.
_I am Instructed by ltr. B B. Eaaaaf. 
whu la learlng the i-lty, ta aril at h» 
•tara, on FORT 8TREKT, hla well- 
naorted stock of rural to tv. Orackery. 
Hardware, fitovea, ate., coariatlng of gen
eral assortment of Furniture. Show Cara, 
Hall Backs. Engravings, cm Painting,. 
Carpets, Ruga, fitovea. Fancy Cane Chair, 
and Beckers. Crockery. Glassware. Hang
ing Lamps, eta, etc.; also a Shoemakers' 
and Saddlers’ Sewing Machine

Q- BTBNES. Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
«îtTOvl,
street, on MONDAY, 1

FURNITURE
of the above rooms eh block. 

w- T HARDAKER, Auctioneer for Bailiff.

AUCTION.
ttSattEQBH
TUK80AY, MARCH 301 (i,

..AT 2 O’CLOCK..

3,000 FRUIT trees
lApple. Plum, Pear and Cherry )

»*•
«rifiW. T. HARDAKER, Auotieuear.

0X0. BYRNES, AUCTIONEER,

Morteagee’s Sale HoQ.se aai Lot,
APK1L «th, at 11 A.M.

By virtue of IntracUooa received from the 
Mortgagee., I will rail ,t m, rale.room.,* 
Yates st , -Vlctorte, all that piece or par- 
“ l •* la‘"i eii
S^^ayrïan.S'aîîraf'o^i!dwim?, tbLz\ & :

Î53 ïï'z.rLT"1 j
rertof *t wait- c*»h.'

>: KYRNLS v ■

•••ONLY COR MIR AUCTION ROOM... j

WILLIAM JONES
O#»***; Jn+4Un*+rmnd fitmmUftmn

I 1

FOR SALE.
- 4

,1 *# " ' «**-'■’
f*rm* b-ill aed m*Um fund, mm« 
cleared, with ml and mlHeral right* at 
(»S> »er acV. Title, Crow*. Oram*.

The lelantl ahouade with game, the 
hare with fifth. Ter further partlcalwre »e« 
Directory. Apply

H. J. KORKRTSON.
HalRhtoral Uotel,—.1

SASrsyt*,-$17.50.
S. A.ST0DDART,

Th* Haw Wattomalyw and Jew,:!,
Mm YATES STREET,

Ck*ati8- Watch p- thon-mchly 
New Main Spring, T3e. Bal 
I’lllut Staff*. <12:.. «ad 
wtiak fur 12 ’ untl - 
race of over 28 year».

Large Pieratara. Writ .p,spited.

FURNITURE,
Farm Stofk and Real Estate 

AUCTIONEER.
. B «ooda aeot for .h»,hive sate win re-

At
r-.d e.tnt.s Paralture bought ter rash ta ; Fut

FOR THE

Bv.Sia®8^5w^»Sy88S

w. joîeee. a«< I tor

i
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This is f^ARTlN of Australia
RED BIRD

y e

and the

C
hampion Box Martin, 

the king of Australian 
cyclists, is an enthusiastic 

Red Bird rider, and has done 
much towards establishing 
the Red Bird's splendid repu- 
tation in our sister colony. 
He has a long list of victories 
to his credit, besides the bulk { 
of the Australian records. 
One of his most recent tri
umphs was the defeating of 
Parsons in a matched race 
for $i,ooo. The match was 
for one, 6ve and ten miles. 
In the one mile event he 
defeated Parsons by a foot, 
romped away from him in 
the five mile, and the ten 
mile thus being off, he went 
out and lowered the existing 
Australian record (his own) 
by thirteen seconds. He also 
clipped several seconds off 
the time in the five mile 
event. He rode a higheir 
gear on his Red Bird than he 
ever rode on any other make 
of wheel, but the superior 
running qualities of the Red 
Bird made this a compara
tively easy feat.

that has made him famous 
as a Cyclist * j» wl a* J»

i TRANSPORTATION.

Canadian Pacilc Nantira Co,
(UfttlTBD.}

Time Tabic No. ». Tak...* Effect Ik.comber 
241À. JitfW

vmciH vhh box tis. 

k.
Vamwaver to Victoria dally, except Mob 

day^ at ^18:16 o'clock, or oc arrival of C. 1*
.VKW WBHTMISMKR M' t TE. 

Laate. Victoria fer New Wratmlaster, Laa 
OST» Lauding and Lulu U.afid. Kumtai 
al 28 O'clock. Wednesday and FrlUaj 
at T o*t lock Sunday’# «tramer to Nos 
Weetmlaater eeesecte wllà O. P * 
trela m. 1 potogeest Monday.

Per Plumps r fiw Wedv ’ 
at 7 o’clock.

»r Tender and Mo
Leave New Weetmlnstcr for Victoria, Mob 

X 13:16 O'clock, Thunder aed dal

ON.

When You Travel
r.xk

daeeday and Frida*

day at 18:16 o'tiu 
orday at T o'cloct 

»r Plumper** Paw 
dajr et Î o’cloefc.

Thursday and watt
4*7 at 1------__
,Pender Island sad Moresby H— 

Tbnniday morale* at 7 o'clock.
a ohtrkks mvtrrm.

Hteamahtpe of this company will leave fm 
Pert Kltnpaon and Intermediate porta via
Vancouver tbe flret and 16th of see"----- “*
at • o’clock, when nftdtat tail . 
offer will extend tripe to West Coast petal» 
and Queen Charlotte Islande.

BABV • AY eOi’Ail ROVTB 
Steamer ••Tees" leaves Victoria for Al- 

bera! aed Bm *
SSte0compioÿ'reeervea the^rtgbt <

ANADIAN
J "PACIFIC

SOO PACIFIC
The Oalr Linen Running to

All taster* Canadian and 0.8. 
Peint» Without Change

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIAN UNE

Special Round-tin, World Euureion.
•*»»• London March IT. i*”' le tic rid , < aim; Town, Mrlhonroe

Sydney, New Znaluml. /tit, HaAali sad Vie*, .vrt»; ticket, g.N d li ^
rot hill p<roeaiare #• to

ta *PtiJ »o

*•** leave* Victoria tor 
I porta on the 10th, *Xh i

The company reserves the r| | ' M É» 
In* this time table at any 
notification ■■■■■■

i PTiimUr. .. io mw.uau.rn.

OlO McL BROW*.
■ Me. Pass Agent. Vi

wltbew

u. a. vjHr.wjs. jko. imrutu.
General Agent. Manager,

..to...

sad all point* 
Ka*t and South

>■1 I I MAM MIAMI 1 Mi CAM».
KLKBAXT IIIXIMB CAM».

rrsvuruiD rwinr
• tLMKflMO CAM

........ .......................................... ...

♦ The Quickest All-flail irate ♦

j

The GOOLD BICYCLE CO., Ltd. BRA„NJF0RD

THROUGH T1CKKTR 
To and From All Knropean Holms

raOK HALIFAX
sssteiiisi

FROM NEW YORK.
Canard Line Etruria.......................Anrll 17

Kr.n.h i.i„ :ig}| ft
Krouvh Liu. ...............April,

FROM ST. JOHN. N. 8
BwT,r Une L*k« Ontario..............April u

**•“• *”<l •" "*>»•

0*0 L. COURTNEY.
22: *>*-*^-“»***>■«, «w» ru.

TORONTO, Ont. 
MONTREAL, Ou..

ST.JOHN, N.B. SYDNEY, Australia
WINNIPEG, Man. CAPETOWN, S. Africa

SOME GOOD ADVICE

Alaska Searchlight's Advice to Proapcc- 
tlve Yukuu Miners.

Thv Alaska Searchlight of recent date
•Sjraf

“Xo person should atari for the* gold 
i with toss than six 

month*’ provision# and money 
to carry him through the next winter. 
No supplie* van get up the river uutll 
navigation opens,-and if the number ot 
peneona who decide to winter lu the in
terior another year is greatly in exces* 
of the present number the river boats 
will not be able to lake in sufficient pro* 
v toon y for them. The following letter 
from XV. F. Cornell, Fort Cudahy, Jan
uary 15, 1807, i* exactly to the point:

“As to the richness of the Cloudy k, 
region I had Iskcwded to say nothing, 
but I know the facts will not be con 

re, and I may ae well tell 
you that in my 42 years' experience on 
the Pacific coeat *o much gold ha* 
never been found in the same extent ot 

• n
>u hear; it can harm y be exag

gerated.
4,I hare concludeii that we may a* 

well hare n rush lien* the coming sen 
•on as at any future time. When n few 
hundred, or tbooaand, men have found 
that food tha
man for seven month* in an Arctic win
ter will not keep four or five from star
vation, and these few bund mi or thous
and lia re bee» put away tinder the ice 
and *now. the world will bare a lesnon 
which will probably be of benefft to tht* 
wise thereafter. T1h- deedae of a few 
hundred, or thousand, fool* will be no 
k>a* to humanity. The companies doing 
beatneaa here will make promt*** of 

■ : ;. ■ -XX t, r.
won't be more than enough for those 

tli country We have hu-1 
the* promlSbe every year and have 
never hail enough. Miners' wages 
bave always been 110 a day and will 

_JtoL.be- teas . *omu..iimg, .to come, but
'"every mini *Bwt end ans WnTnfatlXtt

tool*. IL member that a man câtmoi 
eat gold du*t, and If it woiVt buy any 

t thing ratable it won’t do anyone mnen 
good in this region.

“All the loose men now at Circle City 
!

would be herd now if there were food 
for them at this ptoc*-, but there ie not 
It l* a bar-1 trip frotp Circle City. 2»»s

c“1> him n
a week. A few who were able to get 
dog* hare <*ome up and gone on to the 
digging*, but dog* arc difficult to get, 
and it money to obtain s good
team and bernes* and tied.' The dog* 
Btuft I** fed. amh the • only obtainable 
foot! for them i* bacon at 40 orist* a

are Circle City price*, neither bacon nor 
fhmr being purchasable here at any 
price. Do/n are worth from gffO to 
J1ÎÎS. according to tiae, *tn-ngth. en- 
derance amt «ffllapw to work. Four 
or ftec dog* arc required for » good

"
'The new digging* an- 51 mile* tip 

stream from here, that is the month ot 
the Clondyke river is that distance, and 
Bananas creek empties into the don 
dyke about two miles alum* the latter :, 
month. Eldorado creek. Adam* ore* k 
ami other*, nameles* n* yet, are conflu 
eel* of Bonansa There are -idler 
gekbea in which pwggwfk bar» been 
obtained moping into I'M--ratio. Bra:
creek routes into Clo idyl.-, if. v m 1. 
farther up. On the name aide and a 
few miles farther up Hunker creek d* 
bpoebe* Thvsc c.mflmuts are al' op 
the south side of the Ci -ndykc, which

is on the east aide of the Yukon. The 
Located region of the two districts » 
included in a square of about twenty 
miles ami over 700 claims hare byen 
recorded, each 500 ‘feet in length. Gobi 
Bottom ia a fork of Hunker.

“We hare had the warmrat winter eo 
far ever known here, but th ro i* time 

r a few week
seventy degree* below sen*. That woe 

■ has sent its mod 
crating influence to u* continuously, 
and although it must cross tin- Ahtskan 
peninsula, the lofty coast range and 
many mile# of mountainou* region* be- 
Hule*. it keep* the cold away to a re
markable degree. 1 will go Bp 19 
Clondyke ae Minin a* the day» are long 
er, so a little work can lie done. The 
sun shines now but three hour* in the 
twenty-four. It diunppear* altogether 
for about ton
by the mountains south of her*-.

'We get letter* Ira* yeguhtrly since 
an attempt was made to hire mad 
brought here under government con
tract than we did before. We do not 
yet know who 1* elected President and 
wlD not probably find out until June, 
when the men begin to come in from
tic- mi-i.’e I- . . ; i. : -.111. - *•!
the crowd will know. Newspapers sent 
by mail seldom reach here.”

A Point to B-member.
If yon wish to purify your blood yon 

should take * medicine which cures blood 
diseases. The record of ctiree by Heod * 
Sarsaparilla prove* that thi* ia the beet 
medicine for the blood ever produced. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla cure* the most stub 
born case* and It I» fbe medicine for you 

take If your blood Is impure.
HOOD’S PILLS*™? the beat after 

dinner pill: aaaiat. digestion, cure head
ache. 25 cen|t».

HELPED STEAD WITH HIS BOOK.

F.dmnnd G. Browne, king of hum*. 
«flU*hwmUiw.Lûf JfeUiur, Mix*à 

book, “If i’hrlat Cfriuê to Chicago.” died 
not long ^atoce at Mete) Htwpïtal, in 
Chicago. He had been taken there nuf. 
feriug from alcoholism, hi* old .enemy, 
and be also had o idight touch of pm u- 
UKmia. His friends, however, say that 
hi*-'death wa* due to uâegÉÛh? poi*onmg. 
For toü i on ah'
average 100 ligarpltes a day, and it 
wae tltla. they aver, that killed him.

Browne, king of the bum*, a* be wa* 
known in tl>e firat ward, wae of good 

He wa» bora in a small 
leur Montre*!, Canada, about forty year» 
ago. He wa» given a college education, 

iter having g
put him in the f5t. Lawrence Hotel, at 

: t.< Iviiru - the lutMiiH -- 111
abort time lie groae to the positkm -if 
chief clerk. Upon the death of hi* falk-

betwwew S»J,OOtt ««id 125.000.
With tbi* money he went to Water- 

town, N. Y., end pnrcfcawt a half in- 
i-rv-t in the Woodruff Henge. T«> use 

I* he wa* flat 1
year*. But he ran the best hotel la the 
state, outride .

Browne came to Chicago fifteen year* 
ago 'seul
derk In a lodging bowse. He soon be-, 
came very pdpnlar. Both ofethc great 
political partus recognised Browne as 
a power in First want politic». He wa» 
always a Democrat, an<Tto^l<4ulUicnçt‘ 
among th<‘ lodging-homo» <oter* many 
aldermen can lay their victory. What 
Browne, the kiftg of bums, raid was 
law. 'And the candidate who had 
Brownes Support wa* usually elected.

When Mr. Stead came from bajtifun 
to write bis book. “If Ctertsi Came to 
Chicago,” he wae Introduced to Browne 
ae a man who might asuist him in'get
ting '.information. ’Hiey met in a MMSfl. 
Browne was half seas over. When in 
hi* cup* he was witt> sad eirtertaiu-

. i, ,i k. t.J . the
proprietor: “I hare found a jewel *«

. ' n • 1 1 '• r ■ . . .

“Mr.‘ Browne,” raid the London editor. 
“1 am going to make you a proportion." 

“Goitt' to buy?” remarked Browne. 
The editor laughed at what eou- 

widered ao American wittivkvn and coo- 
tinue«l : “No, I'm going to offer yon a 
petition. I need track a man a* you

for my coming book, and If you will take 
the gold cure I will pay all extwow-*. 
Xl’ham you are la shape to help me 1 
wiH pay you welt for your work." 

ne wa* aeot to a
where he wa* run*! of the liquor habit, 
and then aided Mr. Stead In the writing 
of hi* “If Christ Came to Chicago." Af
ter Mr. Stead returned to Loudon he 
wrote ocrerai letter* to Browne, nnd al- 
way* inquired hr to bfR welfare. Browne 
went back to hie old habit* after Mr 
Steail left Chicago, but he would 
■traHrhtm up at times end keep noher 
for several week*. -Chicago Time*-Her
ald

IT irsiRei HOWE !

Cbaea’s Otataaeait Cere* A11 sain Irrita- 
«•a*.

Of the many skin 
dlneasra, ecSema i« 
one of the worst 
and nuwt common. 
The one effective 
remedy »o far di*- 

■ covered for R i* Dr. 
Chaee'a Ointment. It 
hae neyer been 
known to fait Mr.

three and a half, wa* a dreadful sufferer 
from tN-sema for three years. We tridl 
n munlM i of alleged care* and several 
doctor*, hut all without effect. Hei a 
was IikIcc'1 a bad cshc. Her little boity 
was entirely covered with rash. One 
day dur local druggist, Mr. William E. 
Thistle, reomhminded me to try Dr, 
Chase's Ointment, I did ao, ami fbur 
bottle* effected a complete cure awl rav
ed our fltild.”

Dr. Chaae's Ointment la jn*t a* effec-

a! description*. For rale by all dealer* 
and. Eduianaon, Bate* A Co., mauafac-

■

Thereto no other e<iual to Chaw»'* Lin
seed and Turpentine for severe odds and 
lung troubles. Large bottle 29 cents.

—OgHde'a Hungarian flour, |LÎ10 per 
rack. HarUres* Clark. •

—What organixanon na* any greeter 
opportonitiee for increasing member
ship, necessary tc maintain low 
protection, than the Macabre*? None.

CASTORIA
For lnùuit» and Children.

TRANSPORTATION

Going to Chieago op 
<^__Anywh8P8 East?

11 JOB er», w* that year tirk»t free
Mimwepalii. St Psel to Dole» rood,
TlS

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
if. «r. f., M. #V Hr.,

Three 18) Flrsl-Claea Traiu* Leave 
Minneapolis and St. Paul for Chi- 
cage on arrival of tra.ns from Vic
toria, as follows:

I*eve Minuet pul i* 7ÜH ara.; 8tx Paul 
8:15 a.m. Daily. Badger State Ex
press. Has Parlor Car to Oeteage. 
Arrive Milwaukee » p.m., Chicago 
9:55 p.m.

Leave Miaaeapolts ddS p.m.; St. Paul. 
655 p.m., except Sunday. Atlantic A 
Southern Express, ha* u , i . .

Sleeper and
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m.

Leave Minneapolis 7») p.m., St. Paul 
8:10 pm Dally. Famous North 
western Limited. Ha» XX a goer 
Private Compartment and Sixteen 
Sectlou Mcapcni. and Buffet Smok
ing Library Coaches to Chi
cago. Weeper to Milwaukee. Break
fast in Dining Car before reaching 
Chicago. Arri/e Milwaukee ?;50 
m. ; Chicago 9:36 a m.

For Illustrated Folder FREE descri^ 
tire of Splendid Train Serviçe v.a 
This Line, to Sioux City, Omaha, 
Kansas City, Duluth, Ashland, as 
well a* to Milwaukee and Chicago. 
Call on your Home Agbnt or A4 
dreee

T. W. TIASDAiE, Cararal Passenger Agent,
It Raul.

W. M. MEAD, General feaut,
fc, «i raasararara».iw*fli
F. W. FAAKER, Ceminereial Agent,

606 Flrttg^vewee lealtle.

ROSSLAND j Esijüimr i simiiTrt
; KOOTtKAY and KETILE RIVER 
| ~ MIRING DISTRICTS. ^ S.s. “CITY of NANAI/10"

W. D. OWRR, Heeler.
■ follow., canto, ,t we, port. It 
fieleot oed paeeeugrni may ofcr:

TIMM MCHMDVI.M—1» .toot Normnb* \yL’: $l52ffio ■»,-a^-eSg: ï ll
Tit AIN* UUVE aXATTUt:

ttowland. Naiwa. Kootin y aad j .6:OO p.m. 
Kettle River Polau J

Thi* card subject to change without Dot ice. 
Through ticket* jo Japan and China via the 

Northern 1'wiflc tiiearn hip Cowpanj —aa Am 
ertcsaline.

For full Information, time sard., maps 
ate., sail oa or address

*. K. BLACKWOOD. 
Freight aad Paeaeager Agt., Victoria, ti. o 

A. D. CHARLTON.
Agt., MB Morrlaoa tit.

Lv. Como, for Nanaimo....Friday f '#.« 
LV-.Nîns1,1î!0 for v,et®rta. Kat’day, ^ e.m.

ESeUIMAli SjAMilW 81.
TIMB TABLE NO. 27.

T. M. KtoetalMRaaijm Mood»,. N«r«;

OOINO NORTE.

Puget Sound Points.
Till Til Pmi BTHAMIB

“City of Kingston11

•Victoria... HOAr

ItittoT City of Klogstoa make* cooaee 
ttoo at Taeoma with Northern Veclfle trw’aa 
to and fro* points east and south.

•Dally except Monday
». ». BLACKWOOD. 

Agt. Victoria. ■ •

Victoria & Sidney B’y
Traîna will rne between Vletorta aed lid

eey dally as fnllowa:
L«n VktaHa it......... idle aa., 4dN p.n.
LwiUMiff it............8:15 i a, 6:15 y.*

SATURDAYS end SUNDAYS.
ten t ifterii it.........7A# aa, tit
Une s,*»,, u..... .MS iR, 5:15 ^b.
ta»avffnaa--w:p-.Vm,.«N • - ' tifl n i •»*-- r—“Wq-t-'

THE LIBRARY CAR KOUTE
ROCK BALLAST—NO DV8T.

URALS IN DIN1NI1 CAR A LA CARTS.

America’s Scénic Line.
DIRECT RAIL ROUTE ^

j ROSSLAND
W. - AM.
^ KOOTENAY MIHiNC COUNTRY.

te.n PAUL chicaoo

nt m>.a,ilna cm mb hi*.1™ 11 »:(, or

8:80 p.m.;

HhortONt Ho- 
sud, the B4*T

-ht**
evpBlnr boef from Victoria 

OVERLAND irav.** Brattle 
rrir-d jrattle Iff a m. 
iJpASf LINE ka«a Saattie 9:11 am.I 

•rrlvm S. ^t :■ R lo p m 
flFor forth,. Inform»lion call oa or «*.

Ô.W.AP.A*

Spokane Falls 4 Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Red Mountain Railways
The only all rail route without 

change of oars between Spokane, 
Roaaland and Nation. Also between 
Netaon and Bpeeland.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Leave. Arrive.

7JOa.m.................Spokane  .........
16:80 am.............. Hosriand..................S--» p,ss
»«*.*.......... ........Ratoon..................... ,5Wp»
ulw< oooiHH-flona at Nelson with steamer 

for KmIo and all Kootenay Lake point*.
I’iwengcra for Kettie River aod Boundary 

Creek connect at Marce* with Mage daily,

FAR PUGET SOUND POINTS.

S.S. ROSALIE
Iaama Vlctorl* tatty f«!<*»t »nittar.. .1 
8..m u: rrtornler leevr. Mil. d.tly 
: (».c<-pt Rentarci .1 10«0 mm. I«r»«:
TO PORT TOWNSKNI)...........................11 »>
TO HRATTLR...............-........................I*
To TACOMA..................... ........................ « «

V.'«mir..n. m«y. If *»ln4. remain oe

1,1 lt'.‘tui ’ nV ;i?»c ■, «
«1^.,. .m, ..fojw^-ta.. « ^

76 OorerumvDt It

Dally

ITsT
A*
8**3

*%SBSiS li**sl™e MdAr- N*na5 mo.. '
Ar WtilUwloii..'".™"" —

*oeis
OOINO B4IUTH

IWIj rat'dy
only

1 'i*

«
A. DÜNHMÇWL^ J081PH HUNT»».

H “' prior, °”
Qoa. Freight and Pasesngsr Asset

FOF
Hawaii, Samoa, 

flew Zealand and
Aiiatralia.

ShWffiiSS
April l.l, .i ï p.m.

TÎ^’TKî'^.'n ,TL,-C -••
A---eew

J. & sPRECKK.1.8 a BROW. CO. 
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British Columbia.
FORT 81MP30N.

Bue eight her# on tbv 11th when the 
steamer Chieftain left for Naa* river 
with -13 cano**» in taw 

The postal arrsftfv'mcnt* here are giv
ing a great <le*l <»f dtewiriefactiou among j 
all partie*, but we hope that shortly 
some bBproveÉHÉft will be made.

A wtoobet of Ohinemt n arrived this . 
steamer and are bound for Haaieton. 
but they1 will prbbftbfr have to wait a t 
month or more before the Caledonia la j

i
An eye-wit nee* reports an "Tentfu. 

time they had aboard the Danube this 
trip over a crasy Chinaman. Shortly 
after leaning Vancouver he jumped 
overboard, hut wa* soon rescued. Then.

' " • ; ;!-
waysMe piers, be tried. l«t without snc- 
ee**. to jump down the hatch. He i* 
now. with hand* bound and queue tied 
t«> the deck, singing like a thrush.

VANCOUVER SMELTER SOI IBM K

a

Agreement Reached Between the dtp1 
And Rothschild's Syndicate.

At a special meeting of Vancouver 
city coeucil on Friday evening to con
sider the smelter proposition made by 
Harry Symons. Q. O.., of Toronto, n-p- 
pesenting an English syndicate with J. 
H. Rothschild at he head, the follow
ing ree<dution. submitted by the city 
solicitor, was adopted. It embodies the 
terms of the prrtpo*al made by Mr.

4 practi
cally determine» the question If the syn
dicate will çarry out the terms of the 
agreement. The resolution is as ft*- 
lo«

Whereas a certain proposal has been 
dated lDtb February. 1*97. to 

the conuctl of the city of Vancouver hy 
Mr. Evan* aw representing a syndicate 
of .London. England, to erect and oper
ate a smelter and refining works within 

its of the city on certain terms

taxation and exemption from. waSec. 
due* for a period of ten years: and 
whereas it Itrin the interest "of the city 
that a smelter and refining works should 
be erected and operated within the city; 
be it therefore resolved as follows; pro
vided that If within two months from 
the date- of the imwaing of this resolu
tion a contract to lie approved of by 
the council of the rity be entered into 
by Evans. Prescott and Rothschild, or 
by a company formed by them (having 
sufficient capital to undertake the W<y*). 
with the city, containing internally the 
following condition*; that in to say:— 

P.sit thci a i!l , lino 
structioti within three month* »ff*r the

limits of the city of a smelter with all 
machinery, plant and gear to he used in 

will, when
completed, he eansMe of treating at 
least 500 tone of ore per day of 24 
hours, and also a refinery with all ne
cessary* appliance# an* gear capable of 
refining t of all lead or cop
per ore*, of the product of both such 
ores a# the oompauy may determine, the 
output of such smelter: and will poro- 
idete the .construction of and have part 
of the smelter and refinery in operation, 
capable of and of sufficient capacity to 
smelt, treat and refine ore to the extent 
of 250 tons per day. at the least, with
in one year of
tract: and will complete and bring into 
operation the remaining portion of the 
smelter and refinery, capable to smelt, 
treat and refine another 250 tons per 
«lay. a$ soon as the supply of ore shall 
justify the same. Provided that the 
question when the said smelter and 
plant shall he inorcaw»d and whether 
the supply of ore wotiM justify such in
crease should be left in the case of d|*- 
ngrement to the decision of some per
son to be appointed by a judge of the 
supreme conrt of British Columbia, on 
application of either party to the con
tract.

(2.) That the cost of construction of 
plant, ma

chinery and gear aeoewmiT to enable 
the smelting, refining and treatment of

(3.1 That all necessary means and pre
cautions as far as poesibfci shall be tak
en to prevent the *moke. gimes and v.i- 
pors emitted from the smelter or refinery 
from becoming a nuisance to the public

I t:*" -Hi
injurious to vegetation In the immedi
ate neighborhood thereof.

(4.) That they will not employ any 
of t!" *

race In or about the construct ion nod 
;..................................

vry.
(84 And such other conditions and 

term* as may be mutually agreed on; 
that in aitch case the council will sub
mit n by-law to receive the am 
the citizens of the city, to be voted upon 
in similar tnanro r, and «object to the 
provisions relating tn t hg rotin* on and 
I«mwige*'1hf money Tty-lews, exempting 
their property actually to be used and 
occupied for smelting and refining pnr- 
poses only from taxation that may be 
imposed hy the city, for a term of ten 
years, and also exempting them from 

"
the city for the wn
a quantity not exceeding 50,000 gallons 
per day. fdr a term of ten yeahj. whim 
amount of water not exceeding 50.000 
gfilbms per day the eity will «upply. but 
the company shall have no claim against 
the city in the evehf of the. water sup
ply befog adder 50.000 gallons by rea- 
son of any matters outside the control 

, of the city.

tuba school question oxer in England, 
but then that not to be wot*!<-red u. 
for-They have a school question <>f their 
onn over there which keeps them busy 
all the time. I am sure, however, tha 
the Roman Catholic» there and » «x-rtam

be only too glad to get tin- cone nations 
which have been ma«le to the minority 
of Mardloba by the ig.v ■menf.”

*&>> you thhik that that agm-tn- nt 
was n fair settlement of our own dtffi-

“Therv will always he a difference of 
opinion «s to that. 1 woppoee, aud while 
f do not express myself on one aide -r 
the other. I wish to say this: “I believe 
that Mr. Laurier ami the members of 
hi» government approached the settle
ment of this matter In a studious, fair 
minded and open manner, determined to 
make themselves thoroughly acquainted 
with the subject and with the Intention 
of doing all In their power to meet th- 
demand* Of both parties in a fair and 

i i a i ■1111 r
“Then, of course, you would at least 

favor n proposal to give the new ar 
rangement a fair am! proper trial?**

“1 consider, certainly, that when an 
agreement is entered into between two 
parties, it is an agreement, and the only 
thing to be done is for both partie* to 
make the best of it. Unfortunately, 
then* are always some hot-beada Who 
will not look at it In this light, awl this 
i* especially tbe case when a matter of 
religion is Involved in the bargain. How
ever, this should all settle Itself in good 
time. Take New Brupnswlck and Nova 
Scotia as examples: there Is no question 
of rights there, and jet concessions ere 
made on both tides and everything 
works In a most harroooioua manner 
Why should it not be so In Manitoba? 
1 can only say that, for my part. I know 
of no reason whatever.”—Montreal Her

MR8. HOLLISTER.

Visit of tiie Supreme Commander of the 
Ladles of the Maccabees.

Mrs. Lillian M. Hollister, of Detroit, 
Mich., supreme commander. Supreme

O LUt5

GEORGE D. SCOTT,
l Mining and Financial Agent,

42 Fort Street, VICTORIA.

...Mini ig Properties of Merit end Fractional Interests...

OFFICES AXIS AGENTSVlnco.Tw, «eedoe. L.rd«o. XeUen. Bauai- 
ary Creek, Toronto and Montreal.
Reference». Bank of B N. A., Vancouver or Victoria.
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MONEY TO LOAN on Any Good Security.

(loolhtopsj

XV'egetohie Preparation for As 
slmitoting thEFoodandBeeula 
ling the Stomachs aitiBowels of

THEBUSINESS WORLD
Statements on the Condition of Trade 

by the Brads treat and B J. Dob 
* Co Agencies.

A BY-LAW.
Regulotions for the Working of Street 

Hallway, in the City of Victoria.

Business Still Quiet -Prie* Have * 
Downward Tendency—The 
x Week's Failures.

New York, March 29.—Bradai rect says: | 
While the week was not without favor ; 

#t‘k* restores, unfavorable Influente* have ; 
l een more numerous. Leading money mar- , 
kets show no Mercantile •
collections continue slow, as titrttim, j 
and tiie volume of feuds off. 
cess of demand* for discounts. The ten- j 
dency of Investments to impanve 

r Tbe

Wbervee the Council of the City of Vic
toria deem It necessary and requisite for 
the protection of the persons and property 
of the public that the régulât Iona bvreta- 
after contained shall be made for operat
ing street railway» In the City of Vl-torta:

Therefore the MonSdpel Connell of the 
Corporation of tbe City of Victoria enacts 
aa follows;

1 No car weighing with Its 
more than eight and one-half ton» shall be 
allowed to troee tbe James Ray bridge or 
the Roc* Bay bridge, and no car 
be permitted or suffered to carry «ver 
either of the sold bridges mere than 

any one time.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contain neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.feverish
ness «d Loss or Sleep

lac Simile Signature »r 

NEW YORK.

porartiy disappeared, under
2. No car shall be propelled at a higher 

|tKiiw raie of speed than four «ties an hour when
Hive ol chi Ladle of Uw Maecabraa of [ »<■ Sop»™.» Ooef. ".nU-tru.1" 7 -t

<rl«ton, which apparent!; tkmtra ananac un * br,‘l«<' « "*•** w'lrt M
monta, tot tka m.l.lomn<* of rmllw.r « M*# *• 0 Uftolt • Si 
rate*, as «well as railway trades union JHO 
activity, no far ae It may affect interstate

the Workt, la a lady of great executive 
ability, of rare attainments, with «‘xcei- 
lent bntiwss qualifient Ion# and g broad 
and liberal mind. Haring a fide pree- 
enve and easy delivery »* * inthlle 
speaker, aa a periiameatajrfan there are 
hut few presiding officers who van ex
cel her in maintaining luirmony and ex
pediting the VHwineae of public meet
ing*. She is a great and eanwwt worker 
in the cause of the %Women's t'hristTkn 
TVmpentnee Ur.loo. her acrimnpHibineni* 
and active «pint leading her to a leading 
position in this field of work. For ten 
JÜÜ ahe filled the position of eccruarj 
and Mutwqu ntly was elected president, 
and sn efficient has been her administra
tion that for six sneoeesire years she has 
received the unanimous re-election as

Mrs. Hoi Ik ter la a leading member 
and conference secretary to thelVomen's 
Home Missionsr.v Hoeiety, also the Oau- 
tanqua C%mk>, 8. 8. Normal ria#». etc. 
Recognising *he commanding influenve 
of women In advancing the Interest* of 
the church and of all Her meritorious In
stitutions. she has been al«er to favor 
uomen in polHics. but of late renra hne 
become eirthaaiasttc. and shsr«'s the mn- 

now with other women of 
that the sf*

irethods of reform will le found In the 
o*e of tbe ballot by women.

Mrs. Hollister Is making an extended 
official four as supreme commander of 
the Lady Maorabces and will arrive In 
Victoria to-morrow and address an <wn 
treetlnr to he heM under the ansptow 
of Victoria Hive, !n the A.O.ft.W. Ha!î

o'clock. A cordial imitation is extend
ed hr the ladles and to the pqhfie to be 
present.

The tendency of prices la downward, 
quotations being lower for wheat, Indian 
corn, oats, coffee, cotton anil for pig Iron 
and steel billets, on tbe outlook of lower 

sr r.T whivh t-i
higher include wool, raw eugar, wheat. 
Hour, petmleum. Ilneettd oil and turpentine.

Beeent activity In hlW Wool Continué*, 
and the prospect tot an luvrvassd tariff 
on Imported woolen* cause* merchant* to 
purchase American goods more freely. 
Th* iBuvuBout of txitiuu, i* not up to ox~. 

and In some Unes

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
------ OF------

13 ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EYEBY

BOTTLE OF

CASTORIA

to dry goods, hardware, leather, ggrtvultor
si liuplcments and shoes.

Ex|K/rt* of wlK-at, flour Incladed a* 
best, from both «mats of the United

VICTORIA MARKETS

Retail Quotations for Farmers* Produce 
Carefully Corrected.

Lake of ^be Woods............... ,...96.50
Snowflake

Many people, with the rotten that na
ture ought to take rare of herself, allow 
n cough to plague them for week* and 
months. Wherea*. If-nature was assist
ed with a dose or two of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. th« 
a vary few day*.

X t

RtR TX)NAT,TTS VIEW.

hwvine jpst come
i

party strifes. M* judgment on the Man!- 
tdha settlement i* therefore unnrelndicvd 
hy k»efll htfinen'-es : hi* political affiliations 

n fr. - rm • that > « 
preposseseed In faror of the tibfeal 
rovemmeutfs nrhlevemeint, while hi*

:: :t;, t 'H M :
wIU not he qne*t!nr**d. Hk view ns 
difit to a reAnrrt>r of the Herald was

”T do not know.” he said, “whether 
they thoroughly understand th* Mntil-

Premier (Knderhy) ...........

Strong Baker*» (O.K.i.......................95..
*»•"» .................................................... ..
Wheel, pw ten ................. $35 to $37.50
Barley, per ton................. ... ... . $28 to $30
Mlddllmm, per too.....................$20 to $22
Prim, per toe................... $18 00 to $20.00
Ornnnd feed, per ton. $26.00 to $28.00
Corn, whole................................ $25 to $28
Corn, tracked............................. $36 to $30
Oatmeel, per 16 poende...........« to 50e
Boiled onto, (Or. or N. W.)................. Sc
Boiled eat*. (B. * K.) Tib. «eke. ..30c
Poialoes, per ponni ........................ l%c
C-hbene. i................... 2%e. to 3c
Ceiilirtower, per bend.... 10c. to 12tye 
Hoy. haled, per toe................... $13 toJHS

i._^,...... ,2.. .j 5t. .
...".......... Arm In’

Baruinns................  ...35c.
lemon. «California!................25c. to 38c!
Applee. Eaetern, per lb........... .............5c.
Orange,, nerd, pa- do,. ...35c. to 50c.
Orange,, Cti. •codling, ....2.3c. to 30c.
Kish ralmon, per lb...............10c. to V2c.
Helibni..........................................10 to lie.
Fléb emell. ..............................Sc. VO loc.
Smoked Monter, per lb .................... 10c.
Smoked Kipper», per lb .. .. '. ,13%c.
Kgg, IMand, frrab, per do,.20c. 10 25c.
Bgy«. M&niloh,........................................ 20c.
Butter, creamery, per lb...................... ,30c
Butter, Delta creamery, per 10......... 30c.
Buter, freak.....................   26c. to 35c.
Cheese, Chilliwack ................ 15 to 20c
Ham, American, per lb.... 16c. to 18c.
H*tn«. Canadian, per lb............. .. ,16c
Bacon, American, per lb........ life; to 18e.
Bacon, rolled, per H>............. 12c. to 16c
Bacon, long clear, per lb. 10c. to 121c.
Bn con. Canadian, per lb.....14c. to 1'V
Shoulder*.....................................  14^
Urd................... ........... .... 1234c. to 15c
Sldee, per Ih.... .... ........................ 7|c.
Mania boat per lb .....
Veal...............................................10c to 10c
Mettoe,' per lb.........................10jc. to 1.3c,
Mutton (whole)........................................... 8c
Pork, fix-ab. ptr lb............... 0c. to 12%c.
Pork, aide*, per lb................................... 8a
Chicken», per pair.. A . .$1.00 to $1.50

A«K year grocer tor

WHflSt
For Table end Dairy, Purest and Boat

Stales, and from St. John. N. .... ___
amount to 1.746,419 boahris, com oared with 
l.ti-ju.oou tnishvla last week, and 1.744.000
Tl-WPWFfiU
market* *ustal*«*l such *at»rlac* aa they 
have tverivted of late with eo little imr 
lortdgu condlllou* and Ix>nd<m alarm* 
vollsput» of the iron ore wmblnnti »a 
destiwctlve floods to the Mlettt*di»l.i val
ley «Usd tbv decision of tbe Hupr mh - 
again! railway aewK-latlon*. have been u* d 
to the utmost, but not eve» hi the 5Bl- 
roaitwfliaa the result hven Important. Wi re 
all the aeseriwtiooa of railroad* to .•••esc 
It would yet b<* In the power of capital 
controlling lm|*>rtant line» to atop berioua 
ratc-cuttliur it It rbese.

“Final diswolution of tbe lake Iron orv 
ixm.1 has been expected eyer alucc th- 
1 arn.-glc-Roikcfeller deal, and it Insure* 
low prices for ore fore the coming year, 
tbongh perhaps not lower than In hi,

ty MMteseed, and all the greet «teei-nmldi,* 
«eecvru» hare secured mines of the'r a*n, 
while means of trsusportatloa nave Snwt-d 
|y vnlhtged. With a**uranee of eb.-«i« t>re. 
lu-si u rwu aboot various product * should 
dimmish. The demand le steadily Invreu*- 
I : -

•Tir. I» a ebade lower, with larger er- 
livaj* though the distribution l$aa been 
«•oaslderable: and lead la decidedly kttw 
er at |8.47, but copper hi weak at #11.'

*T allure* for ibe week bave been 291 ■ 
the t.ulted States, against 28» last year, 
and 60 in Canada, against 39 last year.”

Fbere was only one speculative factor 
In le*t week s market—tbe decision of the

", the
Freight Aaeocl-
I«cted. ae well ae unsettling In Its effect
•treugfk rT*ï"t***

a l*iHieh lone to tbe satire market. In
Sïi,' A'raS'^Sff e',wr

At flr*t the street was Inclined to mini 
J- lse the Importance of tbe dcelslon f.l- 
qnldatten of long stock by lAtercsm which 
ere suiM-osed to know the fskllmr In rail

Crane, and was followed by a series of 
tv lew* With men prominent “ 
trniinportnrlon himttieea. In which ■ 

gloomy views found, expression aa _tg tiw
™ rate* If the decision prohibited 

■Il traffle contracts between the rallnvidai Tbe ipkflid ef ----- - -

h.iig aermmt created during tbe recent ad-
™tC bws flresfcsres
ment was dismayed in New Jersey Central 
and In the <1 rangera, particularly In Rnr- 

which latter was vlgpmnaly hem- 
Werid^ by the k-ara. On Friday tbe 

in giving the mar- 
appsfirance. and short

------ rthe general range of price».

bearish preasnre

are many forma of nervous debility 
1" men that yield to the aab af Carter» 
Iron Pills. Those who are troubled with 
nervpns weakness, night meets, e 
should try them.

•—Weller Bros., sole agent for the cele
brated Rambler Bicycle. Call i 
for information.

Quae kery is always discov
ering remedies which will 
act upon the germs of disease 
directly and kill them. But 
no discovery has evèr yet 
been approved by doctors 
which will curç consump
tion that way. Germs can 
only be trilled by making the 
body strong enough to over
come them, and the early 
use of .such a remedy as 
Scott’s Emulsion is one of 
the helps. In the daily war
fare man keeps up, he wins 
best, who is proved will) 
the needed strength, such as 
Scott’s Emulsion supplies.

3. Should I her, be aa; foot patoowta oa 
•n; crowing brferw the ear approoebe, tka 
wmn la inch altoalleo ha to render danger 
of cnitlsloa Imminent the car aboil 
•topped eo •» to avoid aa; daagnr of out

Otatorla li prt tp la ml ■hr bottim eel;. H 
It lot roll la talk, Don’t Ultra ujtw to mB 
yw anything tie# ea th. pies or promlm that It 
Il “lut M rood " aa4 “win answer ever; tar. 
po~> Aw Sen tkat yea get 0-A-8-Ï-0 JULA.

4. Bach car shall by supplied with a gong
8h9*i *>p flfllftidetl hy the matunuer 

er driver when tbe car Approaches to with 
le 6fty feet ef each crowing.

5. The -ouy shall oat be wHfally drive»

«. No paaaengcr shall be allowed to rl 
or travel oa tbe roof of any oar.

7. No car shall carry more passengers 
than the earn# can conveniently aceomme-

ear can accommodate shall be prcrlonaly 
fixed and Indicated upon a- card posted In
tel* and painted In plain figures and let
ters on the lettdr board outside of w 
«■hr

8. The rente through which each car baa 
to run abatl be couwplctiouely marked, af- 
fixed and Indicated In letter» on tbe oatslde 
of the car.

9. After sunset the ear aball be provided
•red lights, oa the front a 

of the roof.
10. No car shall be allowed to stop on 

>ver a crossing, er In any Interaectiag
to avoid a collision, er pre

vent danger to persona In tbe street, or 
for other unavoidable reaeone, and no cat 
shall be left or remain tn the street at 
any time unlee» waiting tor passengers.

11. Wbea It «ball be neCcesary to atop at 
the Intersection of streets to receive or 
leave peeaengers. tLe car shall be stepped 
»o a* to leave the rear platform «lightly 
over the last croeelng.

12. Conductor# or moiorneers. or drivera, 
•bail bring i he cars to a stop

ll« i roeslng* or Intersect Iona of publie 
sttvets. or at sueb other regular croea.ag 
I’ki'-es aa may be from time to time fixed 
by the Company.

U. The car» shall be properly lighted.
14 The Coeeoltdated Railway Company 

ehaU keep all its ear Tracks fr.-c from Ice and 
•now, and ubeii remove sneb Ice and enow 
from off the streets. Tbe Cornoration may, 
at It* option, remove the whole, er such 
part of any lev and snow from curb to 
curl), as It may see fit. from any street er 
part of a street In which car» are ru.i- 
ning, including the snow from the roofs 
btmm. thrown or fatten Into the arret 
a;$d that removed from, the sidewalks lato 
the Street*, and tbe Company aball pay 
one-fifth of the coat thereof. -A>

Clean! Truthful 1 Wideawake!

- - the - -

TIMES.
Dally and Twice-a-Week.

r...v

111. Wbea necessary. In caw of Are, the 
Chief or pereoo In charge of the Fire De-

ertment, or brigade, aball have the right 
cut or poll down any wires of the Uom- 

wtoleh obetruct the operations of 1 
to direct that they whull
i --a*** AhtmwrA* ——the Company to stop the rnim.. 

cars to or near tbe building or bulb _ 
which mar be on Are, and the Corporation 
shall not be liable for any loea or damage 
thus caused.
Td On or before the Ftt gay of April, 

1A9T. tbe said Company shall provide all 
Its cars run on any of the said streets with 
e guard, protector or fender upon the front 
end of each egr. Which guard protector or 
fender aball extend to Its foremoet point 
ou near to the rood-bed as shall be prac
ticable, and shall he so constructed end 
adjusted according to the latest and meet 
approved design and .pattern.

17. No person, when not In daagor */ In 
jury, shall voluntarily get np oa apy 

is* or feeder aita.*ed to

Do You Read It?

...THE...

Twice-a-Week Times

Mailed to any address in Canada. 
United States or Newfoundland

triee$2.60 per annum. .....

■w7flW*g|| 
ear. ae hereinbefore ,pn 
such car be standing still or . la mottos.

18. The said Company, Its e
•Igna, aaâ Ma aasisia liiBi___ -, _
nform to and fully carry oat all tbe

regulation» and rules
lh. In cane tbe said Company shall toll 

at any time to comply with or contrawue 
any of the condition# or obligation» Ini-

: hv th..... , r
■ =- ■

a penalty not exceeding $80.00 tflfty d 
and every each contravt..

ligation*: and ilie enforvement of this eeo- 
1 "u shall devolve upon the members of 
tbv police force of this city.
, 20- The “Strort Railway Regulatiooa Hy 
law (No. 20&) 1# hereby repealed.

21. Tlwe* re su lettons may be etted aa the 
Hallway Regulktlona By-Law,

u/i'X.'l7. Yn"',i^C,,'mCU ,K iU7

CHAfl. E. RBUffEHN.
wiÎunÔton j. dowlkb. 1,ar<"" 

0.S.U

All the News.

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co.,
W. TEMPLEMÀN, Mgr.

Times Bunding, Broad Street Y1CT0WA, B. C.
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THE DANtiBKS OF FISH FOOD 
Sir W ti'i- in i * r ; ! ; - <

xmnrovr I rend a rvpriut in a Yorkshire 
râper of un article published by yon 
upon thin Hiihji-et, in which it ws* nog- 
KMted that "ali tinned Heh s turn hi be 

' give» the K«F-b>." Being at 
in the thick of the nalitum »\lisniii-g in
dustry «t Stevestt.u. Frawr Hirer, I
mis much intrri *t<#l in the HtMteniem. i V*** lo

prereut the criminally I hare Attempted
to

The cannery I refer to the name of 
wuich I will readily gire-amj many 
other* «too. artfully provide *o much as 
can 1m* agalnot exposure by adopting

____ | many brands of labels, alt tins coetsdn-
#b* tw in* « uiejjy the *ame kind of fish and 

packwl in pmiaeJy the name way. so 
that the order of the jury In the Pbole

i «M I of tin? same brand

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leeveulng 
strength and bealthfntnees. Assures the 
food against alum and all forma of adnl- 
îfÆV**0?1 î'» the eh**H|> brands
y!)HKL BAK,NG POWDER CO.. NEW

am! made particular observation* of th.- 
wImi'.c canning process. The recent 
fits.- • t dM-.vt ■■ h lig from till !<• i 
mIuioii nt Foote indue.-a me to trotihie 
you with a tow fact* Hupploimniing 
your advice. 1 say direct poisoning, 
became* it would probably la* impossible

destroyed was of little good. It to the 
• Ins ■ inner; rlmt !

«»!*♦• on arrival in Rrglaod. I should to 
f'urnish you with

comprehensive detail» relating t.. the 
Mubj^x-t, which comprises many 
ftot even touched upon here, and which 
cannot to sdeqnatriy dealt with in A

directly to th- eating «vt tinned salmon. I which. I fear, 1 hate alreadymi i.. l ..... i l.lfla*., fun ff,,.. I,...., . ..-1 r ■

LOSS
Arthur Scruggs Was Launching 

Plank to Qo Ashore When 
Washed Overboard

William Belts, Who Was on the Steam
er. Tells of the Wreck, at the 

Coroner’s Inquast.

Badly cut and brutoetl. the laxly nf 
Scipfgs, who lost his Bfe near 

Sookv du Thursday last, was yesterday 
brought t.» the city, and this morning an 
inqnewc was held by Coroner Crompton, 
fcterogy*. p. appears. wax acting as 
ginecr of the Spinster ou her last fatal 
trip, while William Belts, a seafaring 
man, wis looking after thing* generally 
above deck.

Belts this morning told hi* story to 
... Ul.i j'i v, I- dill. I ,1 

respect* from the story brought to the 
city on Friday night. The et« 
with eurogg* and Belts a* crew, left 
tore nt 8 o’clock on Thursday morning 
and had fine weather to Utter Point, 
which piece they reached about - 
uclnck. They liad dropped anchor and 
were just getting ready to land freight, 
when the wind commence»! v. Mow fnm- 

A il : ,
land the freight they decided to return 
to Sooke Harbor. Ail sad was act, and 
with th»* help of the engine* they wen- 
getting along nicely, with the exception

to shore to .-scape a strong head tide, 
when the wind tlrois**»! and almost Im
mediately commenced to blow from the 
southwest. It i;:» leased in fury. First 
the wiil* were torn to ribbon* and then 
the niants wem by the board. The 
wreckage fouled the rudder and propeller, 
and thus, deprived dgfouth sail* and en
gin»*. the steamer >!•-» and was
driven on to Pomon^Wp». Tbv small 
boat çujrried. on <hek w»« i-mashed by 
the hoge waves w1ii.-lr%»shM over the 

one which
trailed tohlnd »va* lilleil with water. 
The men tried to bring the large tout

for the-ghore. but in this they failed. .1* 
the would wasii her away from
them. Tto-y then derided t<> make 

nks which were mi 
deck. Mr. Sorogsr* stooped to launch 
one of the (dank* when a sea struck him 
and washed him - 1 B»*ltz threw
a plank over to him. but the *»*a took it 
away from the drowning roan and 
r.hortly afterwartla he floated off as if

Brit* stayed with the sftcamer for 
fully two hour* after Scrogg* was 
drowned. As it came on dark he watch
ed his chance, and i<'inching a plank 
was washed asilvue.

The large, very large, number on 
coni of undoubted poisonings, however.

• l.j. ■ • .,f the gr;;\ in
portance. And it* very few but th»* can 
œry proprietor* and ttoir ('him*** coo
lie employe* reap any material pecuni
ary tomtit from the industry, it be- 
come# a duty to ewh-avar t<» hare the 
present dangcron* and criminal methods, 
of <*anniug immediately abolished.
Tb.-rv is ample time before the ensuing 
canning season to have i> w ami effect
ive measures established, *«» that no 
more of these veritable death trap 
may lie thru*t upon the working via**.-, 
market. Imbed tto' cargo»** of last 
year’s peck aboard certain ships shortly 
especte»! at LWsrpnol should 1m* enrefnl- 
!y examino-l officially before 1**1 ng per
mitted to 1m* sold, and in on-» Instance 
at leest. I would say on oath, seined 
and destroyed!

Allow me to state why I make this 
assertion. At a cauuery at Mnrirtiw 
l saw fish received from the fishermen 
iu large and small hits, varying gem r 
ally from 30 to 5 fi*b. and kept |»ik* 1 
upon one uu\>th«*r just a* thrown in 
from the bust* for several «lay*, until 
something Idee two or thrw thousand 
ti*h were on ha ml, before cleaning and 
vanning. *o as to eav«* the expense of 
steam, etc. The tto-Tmom.-ter i* rare
ly below 7u degrees, ami. often WO de
gree* Fahreub«-it in the shade during 
tin* greater part of the canning season, 
so that you can imagine the vouditkm 

I of the ti*h tir*t received, which would 
be underneath the latk*r lot*, at the

• cans. . The .
China men who got the fish use ti. 
kevueit knivis. constantly ground au«l <lent 
shorpened. but arc often unable to make 
a clean cat or to prevent the flesh tear 
ing awiy owing to Its rotten state. But 
h<>.\ever bad the fish la. it is ranm-d 
This i* tto* usual state of thing*, but l 
have seen at the busiest time* so many 
a* 1 .\0lit » or 1*5.000 fish piled up thro- 
or four feet high, aud the stench arising 
abominable. When there were such 
quantifie*, the fishermen * catches had 
he n supplemented by som»* thousand*

made far too long, and for which I beg 
t»> apologise. Kindly make what ttw* you 
i.lca*c 4?f my information. Tour <>t>ed- 
ient se rvant. C. WOOD.
14. Kirfcmaiuiltnbnetiane, l»ng*lrht, 

Manchester, March 8.
P.8.—8ev»*ral of the employee in the 

cannery *|*>k«*n of were stricken with 
tjphpiii fever last summer. One. a üre- 
ninn. reis.vcnsl after three or four 
weeks’ scrion* iilnew. and another, a 
wnt<4mmn. died; bush of I hew* were 
white men. 1 am preptnsxl tu swear to 
the accurnvy of the whole of above.

81*. The comtuunicatioii in your tostie 
of this evening dealing with the above 
*ubj»M t might Im somewhat startling if 
takén seriously, especially a* your cor 
r»**t*Hident to "prvpared to swear to” *»> 
many serious alb-imtton* hr connection 
with bto olwervations on salmon can- 
«dug. You. very pmistdy. dire^-t att*« 
tiou to the subject also, and naturallv 
anticipate indignant dimiato of yOUr cor

1 - Milt. t -
■ I-- „ - ! -m li i : 11 li, : vs it U

KTltish' t'olutnbia *im-e 18To. anil with 
it* leading industries Imrimlrog salmon 
« annnuf *in<v it* iu«*»*pti<*i), 1 may faW> 
claim to hare some knowledge at least 
** 9*. ***** engaged iu it and their 
metbotto. although your »<dre*iHiiulent 
hppareotly ««insiders to* ha» been able 

*r*wl> ,*u* I>Mitli« in the course ,,f * 
brief observation only. I must frankly 
state, however, that in the course of 
many bumlreds of cannery inspection*. I 
Imre never wit*ie*sed the “dri-adful ««tat»

Fifty Years Ago.
Who could imagine that thia should be 
The place where, in eighteen ntocty-thrcç 
That while world-wonder of arch ' and

Should shadow the nations,polychrome-. 
Here at the Pair was the prire conferred 
On Ayer's Pills, by the world preferred. 
Chicago-like, they a record show,
Since they started—go years age.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills
. haw. from the time of theto 
preparation, been a continuous 
success with the public. And 
that means that Ayer's Pilla 
accomplish what is promised 
for them; they euro where 
others faü. It was fitting, 
therefore, that the world-wide 
popularity of those pills should 
be recognized by the World's 
Fair medal of 1893—a fact 
which emphasizes the record:

50 Years of Cures.

NOW 
READY!

Sheet No. 4 of the 
- The Province series 

of....

Mining Maps of 
British Columbia

, Containing 4 maps

do out pnq*»*. i„ d»*al with isolate* 
caw** of alicgiHi poisoning from eating 
canned «lm,m. Tto»».* in tb«* provtoim. 
tradw know full we# that nux-ly, If ef»r.

uiratr
started for Mr. Muir's reeMence. Ou

v to» met Mr. Muir. Jr., who. 
with ul* father, had been >.Mr»hing the 
bench, fee ring that an accident ha«l 
happewxl. a* they had *een the steamer 
jm*t !><*fore the storm arose.

Some «.f the cargo was washed nshore. 
t«|t of th«* HpimU' r herself there to lit
tle left. Mr. Scrogg*. it to beiicred, 
took down about flinn tn hnv potato»**.

ipocket* of his clothe*, vhieb he left 
■ in ?)u - 11 git ■ ...in 

The coroner’» jury brought in the fol- 
lowing verdict:

Ing at Bell»* street, ag**d JO year*, 
came to hto «loath on Thnrwlay. March

ItoWrtM. F. M, *anm 30-mito»-dto-- 
tont. ami whkh were colh*»'te.l liy a 
steamboat about twice a week. The 
manager oTtBe canmVy had an |Afteri 
in the trap*. Md »oUl tto* fish to the 
«•aiming coii;|*nny. I saw every lot of 

i not one lot was g- 
• •1 ■ ■ ■ ln-t ;ind

Tot fabout 300 fliBT, which wa* récrive»! 
in comparativtdy cold wtatto-r. at the 
«•ml »>f the sea non. I cah«-»l tto* mao- 
ng«T'* attention to tto* fact of the fi*h 

vto-niig tiuntxl in a bad «late; ami be *tat- 
ti-•*! « •• !.. M, I- ti

of any other cannery, although I aaw 
put into the tin* iu » putrid c«xi- 
; and proiheil my finger right 

through mime of the ti*li before they 
were cut! Ti»* cartomic avid

geucrate»! iu a tin of with
-1 i • ■ :

But m, matter how ba«! the flak may 
be when put into the tin*, no amril 
a fine* aft«*r the tong cooking they get.

raphlly boiling water ami kept boiling 
hart! for an hour, when they are pricked 
to le< out the steam, etc., ami imm«*«l- 
letriy reeoklered ami i*it into a retort 
■ml subjected to a h«*at twin* that of 
the to>illng water for amither h«mr. But*
if 'I' 1 li-li »v«-i ■ r- . i i : ....

to Another HcWnt of 
danger in th»* method. Icauw the fi»h 
after gutting are waehed in the river 
waiter, which, in ad«litkm to Ite normally 
dkty state, and prolific of pr«*lnct* of 
de«*«>niptwition. I», *t the canning *eaan:i. 
wull.v shocking from the fish, offal 
whirh to all dr«»i>pcl from the m 

into the nahi-r through todca.

. , . . * ’ “ ’ ,rr- ii« » eiopi: W*^i ? y*’1 etl*"!,lt-ly InttViT TT—an-.anl
»llepe<*Xs "f bail 6*h. btit slnijih I 
impr,w tr«tn»^, „f ,h.. „f
*, c*u *ft" opniln* rlik, that nHiti 
"I*” «(her kind.

1 ‘■'î fau<k Ibr diHen-m

rr^o.HV.,1 ifbTHi »rc k«,H ’mri-tB
d»n heron, rkininc eed "s., ,,

,rf ho goo,»,
tobntat oet that » rkun ru» of thr a«li i. 
impomible. "owing tu it* rotten state;"’ 
and, further, "however bad the firii is 
it N c«wtoL” Another element 0f da a 
f*.i* *"**■*« m tbo l-.iw
m tto river water the identical water 
» fact, from which the salmon w.g 
taken. It iwobaMy did not occur t„ 
y«»ur rot-respondent to taste it -had to 
door ho would huv.. found * rhai,
™ w,th * "olKthm «f «It. whk*
tbnroukU)- rkuHiur» (bo H,I, boforo bole* 
euwod. AU wrll oombu-to.l Mlmue iW 
nwleu burr ubueilulnv of ky raid wulof. 
wbloh i»Am. Ihrongb UMbuk. .,,,1 h

M»le "f 'ho nut k a.r. unlod fn, h, 
tbo rapidity of tho oirront. In a nwa 
» «wo hnndrod. ,.f mlloa. ,!««»
JJ™» ■ °»1*» roxwota ta unqti.wioe

I c«n.d. In tbo of a abort lotto,
renturo to ta ko aorialim l-ir-mao:, 
rouirta put forth In tbo nmiooa taiU.'l 
inont of jrour «.wn-apondout.
Xnto of thtu*a na doaorlhod art lull, „ 
M at tbo ranuorr auooially roforrod tn 
hr your onrroapondont. It meat be OU 
tiroly oxooptiouul. a„.| doeorroa tbo 
atmtoat i„v,atl«atlon ku tbo tataeont ft 
»“ eauoorned. Ttw moat »«t..uiidtue 
charge* are made, but a* your corr« A 

has the a ami ranee to add. “thto
to ‘ïînT*1 01 »W<w." I muat.
on lobalf of Brit lab tMmubln almon

r .rural,]/ commonted U|KU1. that tho enl 
m.i« cnnnlhg Induatry, ft nH otbora, boa. 
In tbo o.iirno of lia vnioor of iwarlr :n> 
ymra. made ronmrkublo atriiloa ,d lm 
provomout I» all Its d,dalla. On .1th,w

tiSjSrl WM^ntoSe | § I
1 xvaM infofme<1 hL and »*r»lcr being «-«rnspicniouM tbrougto.nl 

at any well-ordered ewtabltobment, white 
mie of the chief aims of the canner i>

t of the riparian !
ton i* occupied by canneries, and eddies 
nil along in front of the building* the 
»t cumul at ion of <«ffnl which w-ube* up 
ami «town and to and fr»> niakcs of the

ducts. Whik*. therefore, your correepoii 
dent might to anxious to reform an in
dustry whieff many years’ «-xperieme 
ba«» ouilt up to its present status, the 
true position „f it is tikely wither to be 
gauged by men* casual observation, nor 
by tin* wholesale and enwarranti*»! con 
denmatioii of m Important Action of 
tto- couimunity, iuteixwted iu its houest 
development. ”I am, sir, your i»b«Edient 
mg* ROBERT WARD,
J. P. for British Columbia, Ex Pretotent 

B. (X Board tof Trade.
7V BaataghaU street. E.C., March 10.

—Word ha* been received of tto paas-
n« away of «Mtor ri Brittoh ttotnm*

üi*. » il» the pmKUUOf.
"to- AT Jon»-*, dentist. Deceased came 
to tto province in tto early sixties and 
wa* among tto rush to tto Big Bend 
during the excitement of that y«*ar Re
turning to went to Cariboo, where he 
*in»v devoted tto summer month* t » 
milling and practising his profession in 
winter. . Few men in tto province were 
more interested and »lkl m«ue to bring 
to the front, or to put on a permanent 
basis, tto mining industry of tto Cari- 
r ^ye,,.1f.r J,M,W WM a Kruduat. 

of dffierhn (?olteg-. « professional den» 
1st. toing a memto-r of the British Ooi- 
nmbb Ib-ntnl A**«* iatiou tor the past 
fifteen year*. He was well known 
through»»»! the province, but e*eperial- 
Jly so to tto otx* r country. His death 
.Mvmrrod at Bnrk.-rrilb*, B. <1, 
time about the 15th ineUnt.-K.

•f I

mining

News Agents
OFFICES

Kamloop*

■MÜf* 'arift

men.

L'.^i «r,,‘wS?n'T' Breto" "

rmoml will Uk, place on Wedneetay nt 
* n-dMk from (be Rarer,■ Bon*. Pandora

*«*pt this Intima

the *Hh 
daughter <s'

Poneml private.

FPWS, New Brunswl.-k 
The funeral

It. And-
will take place to-morrow 

«onde,I from the xaMenro os tbore. ot

Kriend will this Intima

L
, rh.,! if

weeek* or two m«»uth* after the canning 
i* finished for the river t«> get anything 
TTke cWr -if the offal.' a g»**! deal of It 
remaining' t«» decay This is the ' water * 
in vrhi«*h all Frasi-r rker salmon 1* 

‘rieatu-d" tofme putting into the tin*.
In making and soldering the tins, too, 

muriatic avid is nwrd in «iang(*rtm* «pian- 
1 ' I*" mu. - . pi .pi 

les* greedy of profit this dreadful stat«* 
of affair* might to abolish»-»!, and a fair

■ "T There Î» an abundance of pare,
m*r. whi.-ii was l»»*t at 

Nook" Harbor •>»» Thursday. March

LEGISLATIVE AUTHORITY.
To the E«litor; In "Vote* aud Fro 

eeedings," »,f the 3<4th »>f March dlmt..
....... ■ ■ I,,,t

reception of rh.' petition.nf H. C Heetnfi 
nrt'i others, he will m-.w that the voie 
riven be m*oiMH»ier**»l. rxml that the

. iwlt .1 - . as
permi' ilw* intYodycthm of said petition, 

which ftek«*d for au ««■» of invon>oration

'
not clearly defined, but prubaWy thr. 
00th dfgrew of north latitude, which 1» 
the northern boundarj of Britisli folum 
Itta. R<>me doeh*» -xirt as to tto ant Inn-- 
toy. of the hvi-lutnre to grant ;» charter 
over or OB land* toyoud the limit of the 
provimse of British UolwnUa, A t-rtteo
of the land situated ln-t weep the hen»! 
of Lynn «anal and the (1th parallel »»f 
north latitude i» «daimod h> tto Unitml 
State* as a part of the Abakan frontier, 
end tit.* H.un.iiiry line through that tract 
hw !»<•'. «* yet been deiinent.d between 
Alaska and

applies t»> tto

w.tf**r eysily nlgainaM»* from New West- 
minster, and at a small cent, ami if guv- 
eromcBl in*r»eet«»r^ newe appointed to 
s«v that such pure water was used, and 
r°oe but fresh fish dealt with, ami to 
stamp every tin. the r«iiwmin*r would to 
reduced to a minimum. They had. I be
lief «*. to ndot*t some stub pbut in New
foundland nnd Eastern Canada with re- 

• ■ • ■ «*-lt - . v
m«'«. too. should Îm* employed ir« place of 
the Chine** coolies, who arc of the tilth- 
le«t. and ha mile every bit of salmon in

to provide tomuclf with a «apply of 
prime fresh flair. Tb accuse a large and 
ro*pectaWe tody of nu*u with « riqd >ying 
‘’dangerous criminal imrthiHte" in their 
tedartry. rreommomHae tbp, 'no* an.I 
«fertl.e meaeiiro» be . *labll*èd. *, that 
ao more of thew veritable .l.a>tb-tram 
may he tl.m.t upon the working clamo-a' 
market.” an- «imply pratuitima rug. 

-*v«tioii». th,. groaoly - uggeralihj vOar 
arter af wbWr-mtlrrlf 'C,.
•etrea. Your eorr?»|Km,lenl intimât,-, 
that be hue been bt poaaeaaiou of thia 
alarming Informatim, nmnr u.mith»: lw> 
haa, »o to apeak, the card op hi* aleeve; 
he know* the particular nuaiery which 
1,1. chargea affect (though be baa b,eu 
tmchurltabte enough to apply tt/m ail 
roiimll. . lie urgea the neeeaaity for go»- 
eminent »,i|»a-vi*i,m to prevent the 
'‘criminality" In* ha* ihwribtni, *nd. fur 
Iber. he would like to "rein- on arrival 
the output of the cannery" he ha* pal 1 
{Mirtleolar attention to. Thin. 1 eau a.

nnet\ n inner th if I n;n sun- no otic who w,ir* him- will to a very simple matter, 
saw ihe tins packed would ever again **• tortnuatoly. all tMn«* arc pravldctl 
volui >rtrily eat tto content*. This year for r“‘‘ therefore, suggest that he 
U sufHMwed to be the "big” y««ar for P,a*^ htiaoelf la communication with th«* 
salmon. Every fourth year has hither health authoHUwi at the port* of arrival 
trr-provi-d H largest, and the tweent is i l,f the *«idpn»«*tts h«* refers to. am! to 
he fourth from the last "big run." may r»*t assured that hi* wfohes mgard-

Soinefhiug should he «hme to •forehand, 
r^st year’s pack <>«, arrival should to 
thoroughly overhauled firid. a* .» warn 
ing. a ml all low» to the pa»*er* would 
to ri'*blff 4c*.-rr.'T{. The wthnon. cimnerr 
businctw wa* In ?h»' past éxreedingiy 

, profitable, so that during the last few 
| yeei* the canneries have trtMeil in qum- 

l*'r; 4ntt a* a etbuseqiiema* the fisber- 
men get four <*r five timiv »* mivh for 
!ln r fish, aud the competition in bnsl 

^ i Hie win,.' t—- has great!v wrialted 
Yufcoi1 Minin*, sml 'many proprietor*

n<iI M'iri tir.-m tforcig'd

mg the seizure of the stuff will !»• act«*rl 
upon if hi* fact* are wsmutted. At th • 
"«me time. t«. the « aim otoerrer, it mn*t
»..■ obvi'-ifet tint tto men who would !»<*

\
'ho rccklefl* matsuer d«scrib»*d. and ship 

' : "in ' ft. "

C^>jBapâny,* Taka Into Tvslit. Lake llnil 
way Bill ” vhinh is now oe for a sdcoml 
rcjuIiRg before .1 min*nht. ■ of tin* h»*u*e

Xr^EXANDES BFXJO
wmmw, iso? ~

the profit*;
■P tie tfflwritt ferit

-.mp..ni.^ „f their couccnx fn a pnw 
rs-Hu* lately published in this dtv It 
wa* sto««d that the daily corwump'ton 
of Knlpon In Fnef»nd Was not 1»»*^ than

K:^ùrr*'- *n ,h°mnrr > — »« -* V '>r e<>' super*,*ion to ^against in c»mim»n with. #>ttor f- od pro-

i ■ .......... , . ' . '
■ " . . ■ . 1:... ‘

. ■ ■

.

nwu th. above ml. 
denec on ffonday at 1 p m, a* uter 
from Metropolitan Mctkodiat Church. 

Friend» alii ple«w .eeept tkl, mtlma

Free Bicycle
...STEARNS...

GRADE 1*0 MODEL.

W* are going to gfee away a Celebrated 
8'earrie «kyrie each month, for the next 
*1* mouth*, competition tn clone on th* 
U>th of eaeb month. Elm competition 
eloaea ou the 10th of April.

Boy W. i. Pendray’s Soaps
1 ' loduatriati. The fo|.
lowing wrapper* Wta be uaed In the com- 
petition: Home Role, Red Crown. Blue
Mottled aud Prod ray* mtiact ,.f Heap 
Paokageo. Home Rule liar, -quaI four 
Home Role Cage wrapper». Red Crown 
Bara equal three Home Rule Cake wrap, 
pec*. Blue Mettled Cuke* equal one Home 
Rota Cake Wrapper Peudtuj'* Extract ot 
Heap Package* equal four Home Rule 
Cake wta

In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

Tie Canadian Mining, Ming * Smelling Co
LIMITED.

... .Own the Choice

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA Q, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All foil sited claims.)

They, claim, arc altuated at the head water, of Kok.oe, Creek on the dt
thrlurt A!“WOrth’ ®,n4‘*1 *r,d «era. dty. A ledge 8 to 10 feet run*

iîl’ “"L7* * P*r*tr'"‘ 15 i"'h« to two feet of high rad. 
(ucoa, __ assay lug 800 oss. silver and 00 per cent lead

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,

1S87. Stock now rolling at Tie. peg «bare from the broken, 
miniature map nf .be Slocan u, be bad ou applicattou.

OOO.

lat.

LEIGHTON & WILLIAMS,
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON, B. C.

We Have Just Received 5 
....Cases of.... J. PIERCY & c0.

WH1HÆHAI.K nnr uo<,i*t
CLOTHING MAWFaVTVHKHM,

KK

,-w,,0rz
trade iwhr» gcrwralb h.w»k befon- ttov 1100 rompctltlOB still ronttnws <m' ur 
toy) nr tto health uuthoritte*. could only 
mtp th** iuevitabh- loss that would »te 
•NTvcdly follow.

As n popular article of f.iod, conrcl 
salimui would n»*v**r have n-nehcfi If* 
prownt Impnrtantf in tto trade If touch
hideous d Am gees besyt t h sumption 
•f m:mv mtili-Mi*. >f rnns%itenuity, dan 

eer* (if any) thar *rv well iruàr<ted

Sterling Advice...
' rM' **®'***et rode

*i’**i’ red* *°w «*«

THE STERLING BICYCLE

—All the Newest... 
Styles, both English and 

American.

SAM. SEA. Jr..
Douglas Street.

NOTICE.

. -.
MLhUXk,
cmallikh,

, Kl. XNN p:i.|.,TTE8,
'tlYHS

A.î_k>.’,'*t «bolraale prie See o„r ira,- 
eltora sample» r, ao.letted.

1 PIER.'V « CO .
____  • ___ ^_____ Victoria. BO.

Kpng Sing Wing Co.
I fyaopcaadthat-w -tore lat*.,-l,y. tnq. 

ttdngekolea. uraronw. trull aad veg 
uaffatatkthluc.ahMa.ato. Ko.pioime,
Bowl do aayitxiaff ohlll you are a. at

•* Fiageerd Street, oer. Ccvernmeet.

F. W. N0LTE & CO.
OPTICIANS, rr FORT. STREET

sea»»»3®; 'a^sagçaeeeaç*» ^

ot tto Proviso* 
next acseltm, by

given that appltcatlee 
p toglelntlvp Awwmbty i

la hereby
rnito ja’tl

*by
(Foreign), for an* art'authorUHng"end"Viii 
l«tw♦■rlrig the *ahl I'ooif-any totoooitmct, 
.‘y"ip *nd operate s line of railway from 
he head of steamboat navigation ou Taka

3IpI^ .to Jto. mjut direct and r- i»ible 
V*k'\ wftà lU Dcceeoary 

L ewltvboe, turn.,at* and term»»-
h. fart 11 tire; to cn*trurt an.) inslutaln 
dtcamere. ferries wharv,* ar- -

tram, and operating w'th other railway lKe.1 aid

Phone lino*

Dated at tto City of Victor!», the «th 
da, „ Fe.,n,.? A nA ,wr

On behnlf of tbo mid Cempaay

If tb« Itnew in ti?-' ?>.£;•{rt- u« n-1 toReO*Ssï £35-


